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Editor's 
Notebook

The wet weather we've been 
having is mote appreciated in 
this area than it  would be in 
big cities or other parts of the 
country. People In the Pan
handle know it  takes rain br 
crops and grass to grow and 
that anything which helps far
mers and ranchers generally 
helps the area as a whole.

There certainly can be too 
much of a go ad thing at 
times—for example, the 
flooding at Canyon and v ic 
in ity . That hat brought 
grief to tome, and it directly 
affected at least one McLean 
fam ily when Mark and Becky 
Simmons lost practically 
everything they had in their 
house at Canyon.

But rain al most always is 
more help than harm, and as 
someone said Sunday, we 
should be thankful for it .
Many pe jple here do pray 
(of tain, bus tha (bank-you Is 
easy to forget.

A major omission that we 
made last week was advance 
news of the Memorial Day 
service which was Monday at 
the cemetery. Now that was 
a b ig " event and shouldn't 
have been forgotten, but 1 
mention it  to point up the 
fact that it  is ha id to keep 
up with everything that goes 
on, even in a town the size of 
McLean.

We appreciate it  anytime 
anyone lets us know about 
anything that it  happening— 
whether it  is a small family 
news item or something big 
that we should already know 
about ibut might have for
gotten.)

# # #
1 don't know too much 

about him, but my impress
ion of Max Sherman after 
hearing him speak about 
three tim et is that he is 
a good person to have in 
the top position at West 
Texas State University.

He seems sincere, friendly, 
able to get along with peo
ple. Plus, he seems to have 
the interest and drive H 
takes to keep a university 
growing, to find the funds 
necessary for needed pro
grams.

One thing that I liked at 
last week's graduation cere
mony was Sherman's references 
during lus speech to >ome of 
the McLean students and what 
they had said in their talks.
1 hat shows that his wasn't Just 
a stock speech that he presents 
exactly the same time after 
tim e. He al»o made the 
speech mpre personalized for 
McLean by mentioning what 
hi> topic was when he spoke 
here a few years ago as a 
irate senator.

And it seemed that he truly 
was interested in young people

THE CLASS Of *78 SINGS *7 HE WAY WF WEHE“ see more photos, page 3.) Sight: VALEDICTORIAN CINA LAYNE ADRESSES AUDIENCE

1978 Seniors End High School Careers
The rain and stormy weather 

waited until the commence
ment exercises were over and 
the diplomas were In hand 
la it Thursday night, but the 
elements didn't give the 1978 
seniors much time to ccle- 
brate—noi outdoors, anyway.

Wind and rain probably 
speeded up the reception at 
the school cafeteria which 
followed the graduation exer
cises. The commence me ni
lU c ll, however, went accord
ing so form.

In a hot McLean High
School auditorium ' It w ill be 
air conditioned next year),
30 diplomas were awarded to 
the Class of *78. Max Sher
man, president of West 
Texas State University and

a former stale senator, prov
ided encouragement to the 
young men and women in 
his role as principal speaker.

Gina Laync, the valedict
orian of the 1378 class, spoke 
to the large audience, and 
Melinda Hunt prese nted the 
traditional salutatory addren.

Both of their speeches are 
printed on page 3 of this ed
ition of The Mclean News, 

Ihc entire class sang the 
song, 'The Way We W ere,'  
with a tape-recorded poem 
hy class sponsor tan ohraon 
woven into the performance. 
The poem also i> printed «1

Nursing Home Work Set
Construction was sched-

s*UU £  htttHL H 4 flf-ki-jiMk‘c oBy) cm tne Tnornjh tu n in g
Home in McLean, 

f in a l papers were signed 
May 25, according to Tom
my Thomas, director of the 
Thomas Nursing Home in 
Wellington.

nie proposed »450,000 

by Dec. 1.

Blevins Construction Co,, 
Inc., of Eort Worth w ill 
build the 15, siou-squars * 
foot structure.

*ge d.
I he other senior »poiuor is 

t ill < oward.
After high school principal 

(on Cummings presented the 
class as eligible for gradua
tion the diplomas were 
handed out by Tony Smtth- 
erman, president of the 
trhoo! board, and Homer 
efterson, superintendent.
Tisc ceremony was open

ed with an invocation by 
senior Scott Raines and was 

,*nu ira  v p n n r  T r o n r  
Morris, who gave the bene
diction.

( laas president < arter Trcw 
introduced Sherman to the 
audience.

Pianist for the aifair was 
Mrs. Ida Hess.

Only One Case Reported

Five-Year-Old McLean Girl Dies Monday Night
Five-year-old Marsha Gall 

Whiteley of McLean died Mon
day night ot an unconfirmed 
case 01 meningitis. The child, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Kex Whiteley, was admitted to 
McLean Hospital Monday morn
ing and was transferred to the 
Am arillo Emergency Receiv
ing Center that afternoon.
She died there about 8:30 p .m .

Dr. Harold Fabian, McLean's 
c ity  health officer, said Tues
day that those persons who had 
direct contact with the child 
should take preventative meas
ures to keep from contacting 
the disease. Fabian said d ir
ect contact would be defined 
as those in >he household or 
children who had been In con
tact with tlie g irl at the day 
care center or Sunday school.

" There is no cause for wide
spread panic,'  said Fabian, 
"but people who art concerned 
could begin a program of an ti
biotics, such as am p lctllin . “

The Texas Department of

by c ity  manager Bob Glenn, 
and Marjic Holland of Pampa, 
that agency's representative, 
arrived in McLean the tame 
day to check for the possible

source of contamination.
She planned to visa the g u l'i 
fam ily and check other re l
evant information.

According to Fabian, men*

Hinton, McPherson On Ballot 
In County Judge Runoff

Gray County voters w ill 
decide between incumbent 
Don Hinton and challenger 
Robert McPherson In the 
race for county Judge Sat
urday as the two candidates 
meet in a Democratic run
off election,

Hinton, who was appointed 
to the office in 1977, led the 
fie ld of three candidates in 
rtie May 6 Democratic p ri
mary. Both Hinton and 
McPherson are from Pampa.

The polling place in Mc
Lean w ill be at the senior 
citizens building al 112 E,

open from 7 a .m , to 7 p.m .
in neighboring Wheeler 

( ounty, former sheriff Bus 
Dorman, who led a fie ld of 
three in the primary, w ill 
meet Billie Atherton in the 
contest for commissioner o( 
Precinct 2.

Elve races remain to be 
decided in Donley County. 
The candidates are:

Tor commissioner, Pre
cinct 4: W illiam  ( lumber- 
lam, the primary leader, 
and 'eu lln lc y  of AlanreeJ, 
the i neumbeatj 

For county judge: W.R.

and in the events of the night 
when he asked one of the Me-

See NOTEBOOK. Page 2

McLean Weather

TEMPERATURES
da  n HIGH LOW
5/24 86 68
5/25 89 58
5/2« 72 64
5/27 66 58
5/2« 83 61
6/29 82 62
6/30 88 66

PRECIPITATION
5/25
5/2«
5/21

.64 in.
1.« in.
2.22 in.

al H lllcrnst Cemetery. The Methodist ( hurth was in charge of the event this ytai. Slid the Rev. 
lames Merrell, far le ft, spoke at rttr service. See additional photo, page 2. 1 tail Photo hy 
L iu  Patman)

C u -nm 'iy  psc :n:ed troph
ies to Miss layne and Miss 
Hunt for their academic 
accomplishments as well 
as scholarship- for which 
they uuahficd. Greg Hen
ley also received a scholar
ship as the highest ranking 
boy in the class scholast
ica lly .

Brian Stokes and Brenda 
lleaHey received icholar- 
stups from the Bet 1  Sigma 
P tit soro.ity.

ingitis is caused by different 
types of bacteria, and this 
p rs-ib lllty  is an isolated case 
of contamination. He Mid 
the possibilities of an epi
demic arc slim.

Dr. Henry C , Moritz of 
Canyon, Region I direstor of 
the state health department, 
strongly emphasized that one 
case does not mean an epi
demic. He did not recom
mend a large number of 
people uk ing medicine be
cause of the one case.

Pharmacist Mike toluison 
filled more than 275 pre
scriptions Monday night 
until 3;30 a .m . as word 
spread across the city of 
the possible problems con
nected with the disease.

At press tim e, an autopsy 
on the child had not been 
completed, but doctors in 
Amarillo Mid the chances 
of the child having mcnin*

and lercc Boyd were listed 
is honor students for the
1 «78 c la .t.
Officers of the C lan of 

h<78 are: President. ( arter 
Tfewj Vice President, 
Curits Minpton; Secretary, 
erec Boyd; and Treasurer, 

Gina Laync.
The senior class motto is 

"Even though the candles 
continue to be blown out, 
our lives continue to spark 
new goals, new accom
plishments, and new 
flames."

D a v id  Tolleson  
Wins S add le  
A t G uym o n

David lollcson ot the Me» 
Lean High School Rodeo Club 
won a saddle Sunday as the 
best all-around cowboy ar the 
Guymon High School Rodeo In 
Cuymon, OkU.

Tolleson won a first-place 
budilc In steer wrestling and a 
third-place buckle In t ie 
down calf roping to win point» 
for the all-around cowboy- 
award.

Also entered in the rodeo 
from McLean was Kelly Moore 
who won a first-place buckle 
in pole bending and placed 
sixth In barrel racing.

Tolleson and MUs Moore 
w ill compete in the Tn- 
Statc High School Rodeo 
Finals in Amarillo lune 8-9,

Performances w ill begin at 
8 p.m . both nights at the 
Fatrpark Coliseum.

The top 15 contestants in 
each event in the year's 
point standings arc eligible 
lor the finals.

Simmons House Flooded
Among thote who suffered 

properly loucs in last week's 
flooding at Canyoo were Mr. 
and Kin. Mark Simmons, 
who live in Canyon,

The Simmons' residence 
was Tilled with water a l
most to the celling, and mud 
and debris were left through
out the house, 'immons 
-aid very litt le  of their 
belongings can be salvaged,

A motorized water ski ve
hicle and a trailer were among 
items which were washed away

from the house and have not 
been found.

Simmons is the son of Mr, 
and Mrs, Ted Sinuiione of 
McLean, and tut wile Becky 
is the daughter >1 Mr. and 
MB. Billy nob (dams, former 
Me lean residents. Mark and 
Becky have one child, Natasha

Brad Parker, son of Mr. and 
M n. R.C. Parket of McLean, 
was one of the first taw o ffi- 
s ers to assist victims of the 
flooding. Parker Is a Depart
ment of Public -safety troop
er based in Amarillo,

I he top two stuoents «-noiasticany of tnc 1 jib eighth grade 1 u 
a rt Leslie Skipper, le ft, the u luu tonan , and 1 erri Gian, the 
valedictorian. The two are pictured just before a reception for 
their clan Friday night. Mias Skipper is the daughter ot Mr. an« 
Mr». Floyd Skipper of Mclean. Miss Glass is the daughter of Mi 
and Mb . Dale G lati of McLean. See additional photo, page 7. 
(Staff Photo)

Eighth G raders G ra d u a te
flg tteen it  udenti received 

Ins their 
tenth

NR
certificates confirm 
completion of the eigl 
grade in a short ceremony 
Friday night a( the Mclean 
High School auditorium, 

loe Billingsley and Datty- 
e l Herndon, school board 
members, presented Use 
certificates to the McLean 
students who w ill ctosa the 
bridge to high school next 
fa ll.

Tetri Glees addreewd the 
audience as valedictorian 
of the class end Leriie 
Skipper presented the sal
utatory addbett.

The entire eighth grade 
class m m  the current hit 
song, Trunk You Tor

Being A F riend, ' 
f iementary school prlnci 

pel Dorman Thomas pre
sented the clan and gave 
(Toeing remarks at die 
ceremony.

An opening prayer wes 
offered by class member 

ynthia Class.
McLean teacher tobbi 

'te lls  was the pianist for 
the event.

Ushers at the graduation 
ceremony were Tereu 
Woo<h end Oulnt Finney, 
seventh grader»; and 
Marla Eck and Bryan 
sm(thermae, sixth grad
ers.
Tht eighth grade cleat

sponsor ~

A reception at the rchoc 
cafeteria followed thr cer
mony.

Members of the 1978 eig 
grade class are;

McIIsm Dawn y
•a n  Lanette hillings! 

April Renee Bryant, J 
Lynn 1 ole man, lame« 
en Daniels, ec ll 
f ilea, < ynthia 1 
1 erry Gaye 
1« Herndo^

w ilium
Mat Inn* 
lynn f 
ley 
sk

fell

»
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Basketball Clinic Set 
For Local Youngsters

' basketball clin ic w ill varsity competition next 
be conducted lune 19-10 year, in accordance with a 
lor local young pebplc to inr* I 'lL  rule.

Tentative plana for the 
c lin ic  include two two- 
hour sessions each afternoon. 
Registration is scheduled (or 
'une 16 at the school gym
nasium.

There w ill be a $25 fee, 
and each young person in 
volved w ill receive a 
McLean Tiger T-shirt.

Fire Department Rescues R o d e o  Set 
! Man After Fall Into Tank For ¿une

McLean firemen got a chance 
to exercise their rescue skills 
Friday when they answered a 
ca ll to the George lackson 
farm in K e lle rv lllc .

Jackson, a former Kellet- 
v il lc  resident who now lives in 
Pampa, lud been trapped in a 
20-foot-deep water storage 
tank for almost eight hours be
fore being found by a friend 
who came to unload some feed 
and discovered that lackson 
was missing.

lackson, who broke his hip 
and dislocated his shoulder in 
the fa ll, was able only to 
whistle to attiact attention.

After almost an hour ol work 
rescucn llm  Barker, Neil M id
dleton, and llm  MclVnald 
lilted  lackson unto a basket* 
type stretcher and hauled him 
to the top ol the well, lack- 
son then was taken to High
land General Hospital In Pam- 
P*.

Perry "Peb" Everett of McLean receives a plaque from Mayat Sam Haynes In honor of Everett's 
25 years of serv ice as president of the Hillcrest Cemetery Association. The award was presented
at Monday Y Memorial Day service at the cemetery. Master of ceremonies for the event was -y 
Boyd Reeves. Staff Photo by Lisa Patman) _______

I*  J«Cfc H jy ii Th» D «vein«
» Wotc* inlormatson C*wl-r

The World's Biggest Pencil 
Th* big*»»! pencil in the 

world ■ in Scotland -or so 
claim thr Scots l l  must b» 
sdmitird though that no 
body could writ» with it ft 
». m (act. a towering slon* 
monument

; prove their basketball skills 
and knowledge.

The c lin ic , which w ill 
b< run by coaches HU1 cow- 
ard and Lester lolner, w ill 
be open to boys and girls 
ages "-15, although partic
ipation in the c lin ic  by 

\ high school students would 
■ make them ineligible (or

DEATHS
Wayne B. Stark Jr.

Wayne B. Stark, 'r . ,  who 
lived in McLean and im a ttllo , 
died Tuesday night at McLean 
Hospital, stark, 51, had been 
an insurance salesman in Can
yon and Hereford, and lor the 
past five years, he was enga
ged in larming and ranching 
in the McLean area,

Tuneral services were 
scheduled tor tssday Thursday) 
at I'niversity Church ol ( heist 
in  > .tnyon, and graveside 
sen ices were to be at Palmet 
County i cmetery in Iriona.

He t> survived by his wife 
Sue ol Amarillo; two sons, 
ken ol Hcrelurd, and Sale of 
Austin; and one daughter,
< onnie cioak of Oklahoma 
C ity ,

Hubert C. Bentley
SHAMROCK—set\ ices lor 

H u h rris '. Bentley, 51. a
former McLean resident, wers 
were Sunday at shamrock
< hutch of i h in t, tientcly 
died f riday.

ioc [hikes of Allison and 
Truman le e l of Dell C ity ,

O KU., officiated, and bur
ia l was In Hillcrest Ceme
tery in McLean by Rfohet- 
*on I unera I Home.

Bentley was born In Park
er c ounty and moved to Mc- 
! can in 1903. He moved to 
Magic C ity in 1921. He 
was a member of the Church 
ol Christ.
In 1921, he martied Loc- 

cna Connell of McLean at 
Lefon.

survivors include his wife; 
two daughters, Mrs. Elmer (7,
Delozier of Spearman and M n.
W ,C. ¡turret! ol shamrock; 
three brothers, Phillip of Shan 
rock, Paul of White Deer and 
S .A . of M iam i; three sisters,
M n. Nell Downey, M n. Neal 
Rrown and M n. t ’ra May York;
si* grandchildren; and 13 great- D|SM|5StD S IN rr MAY 24

Ellen Wilson 
lea inenc Hatfield
Emily Rippy
Ernest Nelson, Satesvillc,

Alcoholics Anonymous 
To Celebrate Birthday

The McLean and shamrock 
groups ol Alcoholics An sny- 
rrious w ill celebrate the Mc- 
lean group’s second anniver
sary with a public meeting 
Sunday at nsion at the VFW hall 
in McLean.

Lunch w ill be served at the 
meeting, which is open to 
anyone interested In the prob
lem ol alcoholism.

The meeting w ll I feature a 
talk by Gray County ludge 
Don Hinton.

Also scheduled to speak arc 
out-ol-town member of A .A ,,
who w ilt comment on their

past problems with alcohol 
and w ill te ll o l their recovery 
through Alcolio lic! Anonymous,

The McLean group meets 
each Thursslay at 8 p .m , at 
the VFW ha ll. Meeting! are 
open to those who have a 
problem with alcohol, as well 
as to tlicu relatives and 
friends. Those needing help 
can calf 779-2484 or 77-'- 

.

The only requirement for 
membership is a desire to
»top drinking. 1 here arc no 
dues or Tcc«, and A. A, Is 
not allied with any other 
organization.

RUNOFF
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'B illy " CluisU l, the Incum
bent, and ),&. Hinds, the 
leader In the primary;
Tor treasurer: Nina Dale, 

the incumbent, and Mahd- 
ene S, "Dec" W illiams;

for Ux-assessor-collect- 
luuncey Homme], the 

incumbent and leader in 
the primary, and Kay Me -  
Cowan;

l or justice ol the peace. 
Precinct 2t Ernest W. Kent 
and I .T .  "lake*Roberts.

F i l l  F U lS t f l lC IE S

c a n
L e m o n s

Thu brilliant yellow citrus 
fru it is salurd not only for its 
nutritive value, but as an 
excellent honw hold cleanser 
* cwunetic (hair rinse) and ss 
tile principal ingredient in s 
wide rsnge of folk remedies 
3-itiah sailors on long voysgea 
used it to prevent scurvy

Lemoned* msy have been 
invented by the 13th century 
Mongolians as a treat for the 
very wealthy

l l  wasn't until ice was easy 
to obtain that lemonade be 
came popular In a classic 
19th century book lemonade 
was reported to be helpful in

Healthy Qarden
G E T T I N G  R I D  O F  T R O U B L E  P R O M P T L Y

A li t t lr  pull in th»* fight f
pUo** can help a lot if you -  r"T7 
have weed* from  ng he ¿  -HI
t»t*en the »tones or brick* ^  ̂  y
o f a w a lkw ay But »mee y
r s s l l l l  r ia l t h e  U e a r f .  m . s  , 1^ . .  >  /  1 " ^

From a distance aaprrie 
from the »ea. its tall slim 
»hapv looks exactly like a 
pencil and irmarks the place 
where the Scots defeated the 
Norwegians in the Battle of 
Largs in 1263

The Norwegian« under 
King Haakon made a bold 
attempt to capture the wh<4e 
of Scotland When their war 
galleys swooped down Ales 
ander. King of Scots, 
marched his army to meet 
them The Norwegian* at 
tempted a landing but were 
beaten o ff Then a great 
storm an we that «wept the 
Norwegian fleet out into the 
Iriah Sea There waa a great 
l«aa of life and what remained 
of the Norwegian army went 
home, reports  Teacher's 
Scotch Information Centre

Today Norwegians and 
Scots are close :n#nda and 
many Norwegians makr (he 
trip to Largs to see The 
Pencil

pulling the weeds ma\ al*o 
mean p u llin g  your neck 
there % now a liquid vegeta 
tion killer called Conquer • 
you can sprinkle on weeds 
to be nd of them for up to 
a year, no matter what the 
breed of weed

The firn  
Allahabad

asimail flight 
and Nam i in

took place in 1911. between 
Ind ia-a  distance of fiva mile«

NOTEBOOK
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Hospital ReportÌ
grandchildren.

Hazel Patty Sapp
-erv ice« for M n. Hazel 

Patty vapp, 6 a former 
Mel can resident, were Tues
day in lamb Funeral Home
‘ ha pel.

I tic Rev. Buell W elh, pas
tor of > In t Baptist Church in 
McLean, offic iated. Burial 
was In HUlctesi Cemetery.

v tn . Sapp died May 25 in 
laa Vegas, Nev., Irom in 
juries sustained in an auto
mobile accident about 
three weeks ago.

She was a member of a Bap
tist < hiach in Las Vegas, 
where the had lived Unce 
1.150, She was a retired 
postal employee.

M n. Sapp was born No*.
>, 1908, in Fort Worth and 

moved to McLean as a child, 
she moved heck to Fart 
Worth in 1942.

She is survived by a slater, 
M n. Laura Goodman ( upe 11 
of V'ega, a former McLean 
resident.

She was the aunt of M n. I.
D. Flah of McLean.

Joe B. C u rtis
toe ,  ru r tis , 54, of Pam

pa, a Grat County Republican 
Party leader, died Sunday in 
A m arillo .

serv ices were Tuesday at 
F In t rn iie d  Methodist Ch
urch in Pampa.

rustís was a Republican 
district committeeman for 
the I8tlt Congressional Dia
ls let and was a Republican 
candidate for county Judge.

I k  had lived In Pampa t in rr  
1963.

Miss,

IN HOSPITAL THIS WFtK: 
Louise Clawson 
( uster Lowery 
Lula OR

Lean students for a copy of tier 
graduation speech.

# * a
I have a folder at the nc»» 

office containing tcw ra l photo
graphs and a few newspaper 
clippings and other assorted 
items which people base 
brought for use in ttsc paper,

I know that most ol tiic people 
who btought us tile items in 
tended to get them back, and 
I'm  guessing that most has»
I or got ten about them.

II you have brought a picture 
or other u v  n to u> that we 
used in the paper, ot didn't 
use, come by the lews office, 
and mssrc than like ly , it is in 
the folder.

t i t
When we printed information 

on the ( la»» of 1 .<68 a few week» 
ago, we didn't locale a dais 
picture ol them. We've been 
trying the past couple of weeks 
to find one so that we can print 
It soon, since we did print 

I .

1 H I ,  a I .<>»»
So far we liasenY had any 

luck, ttut I know that lomcoiie

in M e lu n  lu> one, and i f  you 
do and don't mind us borrowing 
it ,  we would apprtciate It very 
much,

« # *

There were several Mc
Lean residents who performs J 
outstanding service Monday 
night when many people were 
hearing rumors about menin
gitis in Me loan.

Although doctor» say the 
next day would have been 
-os'ii enough (or people to 
obtain preventive medicine, 
credit needs to go to tliosc 
who helped obtain and de
liver medicine.

Mike 'ohnson, with the 
help of h ii wife an, worked 
late Monday night diapensmg 
antibiotics, lim  Y akubossky, 
Datrycl Herndon, lhackct 
Haynes, and Hm McDonald 
a ll were involved in the 
effort.

Pr. Harold F, Fabian also 
was working much ol the 
night in connection with the
»care.

i une 1-7 -  ''¡46 p>m>
8 p .m . through lune 8

1 Doug McC lure—Cyd Chanuc
Warlords of Atlantic

1 8 p .m . une 1-3
Tony Curtu

The Manitou"

avramou
o -P O

H o w  to m o k o  M O N E Y  w ithout *v#n try ing .

A Savings Account from our bank will add 
substantial interest to your money. Make 
the most of your Savings Account. Save 
regularly. So . . .  come in today. Make 
money without even trying!

The
American N a tio ^ f  

Bank
in McLean

Q U IC K  Q U IZ
Art you up on allergies’’

This quiz can help you i f f  
how much you know

1 The worst month for 
a llergy u  i f r r r r »  a rro ts  
the c o u n try  is (a) May 
|h) August (c) October’’

2 August. January and 
November are particularly 
bad m onths fo r a lle rgy 
s u f f r re r t  in (a l F lo rida  
tht New Y’ork (cl Oregon”

3 West o f  th r  Rockies
the pollen •»satin lasts about q»j uoiautiij, jo|q ) papeu 
la) 1 month |b) 5 month» *|unpojd n a q t p a u ittu o u  
(C) to months” put guuaquc; Aq pauasomip

4 P»can, oak. c*dar. »Im £||tuigiio auiui»|«qiiua a»|
and jumper tree» c»u»r the ntj tKi  ,  ^ 1*  aq uvu

ns mss « . i l l  «»u«ttf sews«» p u t 
asaqi uoi|J«*J .»IBJ*||K aqi 
'A |j|e u n iio j punoj aa.Xaqt 
jasaaaq« i« a j | i ip  gu ild« 
atneu »aaii |nji|n*at; aaaqj,
( j )  y u»d» qiuosu o f l»<*ui|t
ue uisveas u » ||o d  a q i saxtg 
« l» u ii|J  la p p u i a q i ta ig jo ) ]  
a q i jo  1«*M m q  '* e9 w , ' d , S 
p iu i p u t  i tn g n y  p iu i uaaw ) 
at| f i  « ja iq j ja g p u tq  i n j  a u l l l  

a u iu d  a q i ta iguoJJ a q i jo  
I t * 3  ( J )  £  a jaaa jjns  \R i» ) | t  
s e p u o | j  lattlrs ja q u ia s o y j  
u t ja p |a  q a j*u t p u t  i tn g n y  
u t n e jg u v p n g  A it  n u t  f  u i 
ua||tsd ia p |a  x o q  p u t  a |d t |^  
( t )  l  V nun isu  a q i ja x o  | | t  
sua ||(td  paaw p u t  t t t i g  gui 
| t |U J i  joj *UH1 g ta d  a q i t i

i tn g n y  (q) I ssrawssv

llont m (a) »umm»r (b) fall 
(c l spring”

5 In August, ugrbrush. 
worm wood and mugwort 
are allergy producers in (a) 
the Northeast lb ) the South 
west (c l the Pacific coast” 

Aiyuntu aqi ttoj.st 
gu iraau t j a u i u in t  a t n t a  
u u  tn ig  aunp put M itts  
J iju rny  piyy aqi ui sja inuol 
ait iap|a q titu i put paaw 
git) ertjg tpnuij.tq a|iqM 
tuaatqinoq aqi ui «pid|nj 

aqi a i t  fg u iq i  a ta q ^  (q) q 
M ia t s u i t q d  | | t  q g n o i q i  
tia jq ti io dniAt t  <■ uoil 
d u J M id  intiqpw a | t j t | i t a t  
wou t  l l  ’ g n i p  u o iid iu s  
aid t  X|iauiit)j a jiqy *ia|

curing tttry th in g  from acne 
to swollen joints Today , one 
Irmon derivative, pectin, is 
used in more than M) pharma 
reutical products, and lemon 
jute* itself is often suggested 
as a salt substitute

Mary Gately 
Graduates At 
Wheeler Academy

Mary Gately, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Gately of McLean, was one 
of four scniori who grad
uated from Wheeler Chris
tian Academy latt Thurs-
J *)-

Commencement exer
cises were at Christian 
('enter Church in Wheeler.
I he Rev. Keith I ohnson, 
pastor of Fvangel Temple 
in Plalnview, was the 
featured speaker. The 
Ucv. 'ohnson is the found
er of Wheclet L hfiiuan 
Academy,

The McLean 66 Rodeo It 
scheduled for lune 8-|0 ,w ith  
one performance each night at 
8 p .m . Die Me lean Roping 
Club w ill sponsor the annual 
event.

The rodeo w ill feature saddle 
brom riding, bareback bronc 
riding, bull riding, barrel rac
ing, .ind calf roping, with the 
average winner from all three 
performances taking the prize 
money.

Cowboy» who wish to entet 
may contact rodeo secretary 
Ann Long. Books w ill be kept 
at Rex Long's residence, with 
the deadline lot entry set at 
3 p .m , Wednesday.

The Mclean l ions Club w ill 
be in charge of the concession 

stands.

Summer Readers 
Begin This Week

Lovett Memorial Lib
rary hj> begun tlie annua! 
sumincr reading program (or 
children, according to Mar
tha Parker, librarian.

Registration began May 
2 ' (or the program, which 
i i  titled  "Conic ToC h itn- 
e ra.”

The program w ill con
tinue throughout the sum
mer and w ill be culminated 
by a patty foe a ll youngsters 
who have participated.

Michelangelo carved his fa 
mous statua of David from a 
marble block on which anoth
er sculptor had starlad work.

"T h t History of Little Goody 
Two S hots.”  published in 
1766, is c o n s id e re d  the  
e e r lie tt  c h ild re n ’ s fiction

“ Fortune 
boats that

brings in some 
ere not steer'd." 

Shefceipeere

n < x iu

Brat wishes. 
Itm ilu a tra . $ r  sa lu tr 

y o u r a rh irv e m rn t.

TH E
YO UNG -

A T -
H E A R T
CLUB

Vela Young president

\ P U  D E C I D E
On June 3, Texas voters will elect one 

of two men as the Democratic candidate 
for Railroad Commissioner:

J e r r y  S a d l e r ,  70, is a twiee-
Jrlea ted  former Land Commissioner 
Here's what three of the state's leading 
newspapers have to say about him

The Austin Amencan-Statesman 
“Voters deserve to know whom they 
will be choosing between in the runoff 
June 3 Poerner is not a household 
name. Sadler is But Sadler has a sorry 
record in state government He is the 
only person ever censured by the Texas 
House of Representatives (for failure to 
cooperate with an investigation) He 
became notorious for attempting to 
choke then-State Rep lake Johnson 
He was defeated at the polls in 1V70 
and lost to Jon Newton in a race for 
Railroad Commissioner in 197b And 
now he's back again '

The Dallas Times Herald "Sadler 
has made Texas government a universal 
target of ndia ile  and dension."

The San Angelo Standard Times 
“ Under Sadler ike Railroad Commis
sion |ust might become the laughing 
slock he once made of the General 
Land Office "

IS THERE REALLY ANY CHOICE?

The Railroad Commission regulates the 
oil. ga. and transportation industne* in 
Texas Our energy and u tility  rate prob
lems demand vigorous and responsible 
leadership We need John Poerner to 
fight for Texas and protect what is right
fu lly  ours

J o h n  P o e r n e r ,  4 v .s u  re
spected businessman and rancher John 
Poerner was elected to three successive 
terms in the Texas House before being 
named Executive Director of the Gover
nor’s Committee on Aging and Director, 
Education Resources of Texas

His honors include being named 
“ Citizen of the Year" in his hometown 
of Hondo, receiving a “ Distinguished 
Legislator” award from the Vocational 
Agnculture Teachers Association, and 
being named to the “ Agriculture Hail of 
Eame“ at Southwest Texas State Uni
versity

He was recently appointed to the 
Railroad Commission by the Governor

“ Poerner is a solid, competent indi
vidual with a record of 10 years of dedi
cated public service,”  says the Houston 
Chronicle "(We urge) his election "

«  J o n \
I \ h :k \ k i{

Texas Ra*oad C om m ission

VOTE )une 3 in  the 
D em ocratic Prim ary 
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Down Memory Lone
TEN YEARS AGO 
E.M . Bailey, editor 

Majorette» chosen (or the 
tchool term of 1368-69 are 
Kay Lavne and Debbie 
Ryan, Junior high, and 
Jenny Everett and Jana lien , 
high school,

Edgar Lee Bailey received 
a Bachelor of Science de
gree In Animal Science from 
West Texa» University at 
the annual spring convoc
ation May 1»,

Edgar graduated from McLean 
High School In tlie spring of 

He Is the ton of Mr, 
and Mrs. Edgar Halley of 
McLean,
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Charles Cullin , editor 

M in Kay Stubbs, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. BUI Stubbs, 
w ill be Installed Saturday 
night at worthy advisor of 
the CYder of Rainbow for 
Girls,

Mrs, Lou Gething went to 
AmarUlo Monday Tor the 
summer.
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
le tter Campbell, editor 

M n, Mary Elizabeth Hess 
of McLean was a candidate 
for an associate In arts de
gree from Stephen! College 
in Columbia, Mo. Comm
encement exercises for the 
llbth graduating class were 
held May 25,

McLean's new swimming 
pool, the first this city has 
ever had, w ill open for bus
iness Saturday afternoon at 
2 o'clock.

Regu lar hours for the pool 
w ill ne from 2 to 9 o'clock 
each weekday afternoon and 
night; and 1 to 7 o'clock 
each Sunday afternoon and 
evening. The pool w ill be 
well-lighted for swimming 
during the night hours.

Admission for swimming 
w ill be 35 cents for adults 
and 25 cents for children, 
FORTY YEARS AGO 
l . A .  Landers, editor 

Dwight Stubblefle Id plant
ed his garden tills week at the 
rear of the store, setting six 
tomato plants and two pep
per plants.

Mr, Stubblefield raised 
cucumbers and tomato«., 
last year, his tomatoes rank
ing with the best; however, 
the cucumbers did not hold 
the fru it after setting.
FIFTY YEARS AGO 
T .A . Landes*, e d it«

It is a litt le  known fact 
even within the confines of 
the Japanese empire, that

the Emperor Is an absolute 
teetotaler. On the royal 
banquet tables not a drop of 
alcoholic beverages Is set, 
a nd In addition. Ilia Maj
esty Is also a non-smoker.
This good example of the 
Mikado already has begun 
to exert a benign Influence 
over the youth of Japan, 
and many who have been 
addicted to pay homage at 
the shrine of Bacchus or to 
enjoy the fragrant weed have 
eschewed the practice» a l
together, these young men 
reading in list act of His 
Majesty an example to them 
a ll.

The 300 special police
men whose duty It la to 
guard the palace precincts 
have taken the pledge, and 
the Emperor's example Is 
giving the spreading T emp- 
erancc move-meat a tre
mendous Impetus.
SIXTY YEARS AGO 
M ,L . Mood;y, editor

One wedding that sur
prised everybody, even tlte 
most Intimate friends of the 
bride, was that of Miss 
Eunice Floyd of this c ity  to 
Mr, T .B , Gibson of Amar
il lo ,  which oc uned at the 
Presbyterian Manse Monday 
evening at 10 o'clock. Rev,
H ,M , smith officiating.

alike Boat MMriie weddings, 
this one was not the result of 
a brief courtship, for the con
tracting parties first met in 
1916, when they were stud
ents at Wayland College, In 
Plalnvlew, Mr. Gibson has 
made several visits In time 
past, but seems to have made 
special efforts not *o be 
conspicuous, for many peo
ple never knew he came.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and M n. L. O. loyd, 
and Is well known to our 
people and popular among 
a large circle of friends.

The groom Is a < lass One 
man, and expects to be 
called into m ilitary service 
In a few weeks, and adopt
ed the popular p Ucy of 
marrying before lie goes.

The News joins In wishing 
the happy couple the best 
of the good things as tlsey 
go through life together.

_  _ ___ -

ir i/

Some of those involved In the commencement exercises last weeln the McLean High School auditorium were, left to right: 
Melinda Hunt, who gave the salutatory address; Max Sherman, Writ Texas Suie University president, who was the main 
speaker; Greg Henley, the highest ranking boy of rite senior clas: nadeimcally; and Carter Trew, president of the Clan of *78. 
(Staff Photos)

Ronnie Bradshaw 
Tapped As New 
Matador Mentor

Simpson States Postal 
Priorities For Packages

Koumc Uradsluw, 2G, a former 
resident o( McLean, lias been 
named head football roach at 
Motlcv i oiinty High Schisol in 
Matador.

Bradshaw replaces Randy Hicks, * t*  followed they can vu* 
who resigned to accept a posi- lually elim inate damage to 

i at Kct

Postmaster rranis »¡iTipton 
has Issued a reminder to 
p«>»tal customers In McLean 
that If die Postal Service's 
new packaging gui&tlnes

lion at Kcrinit as defensive 
coordinator, Hicks was liead 
coach at McLean in 1‘•74-75.

Hradsliaw's fattier, C .P , 
Kradsliaw, was head coach at 
McLean around I'.KJO.

The younger Bradshaw grad
uated from Memphis High 
School In 1370 and attended 
Texas Tech University (or 
two years belorc graduating 
from Howard Payne University 
in 1375. He played offensive 
guard for the Howard Payne

Yellow jackets.
He began his teaching car

eer at Matadoe in lamtarv, I T , 
as an assistant coach and math 
tcacliet,

HU latlicr was head coach at 
Matador fcORl I96C to 
the  elder Kradsliaw currently 
is on the athletic staff at 
Eahoka High School.

Tha f irs t  pola vau lta r to 
clear the bar at 15 feat was 
C orne lius W irm a rd im  on 
April 13. 1940. in Berkeley. 
California

their parcels,
Simpson said checks at 

bulk m ail plants show that 
more than 80 percent of 
a ll articles damaged in the 
mails were improperly pack- 
aged.

Wliile the regulations and 
guidelines adopted recently 
by the Postal Service art 
detailed, tlicy boil down to 
several bask steps that can 
help assure >a(c delivery.

1 irst, select a stron carton. 
Use a liber board box with 
the "burst-test" number 
printed on it .

If the box says, for in
stance, 125 lbs, it can be 
used for m ailing many type» 
of men liandise weighing up 
to 20 lbs.

When a person is shipping 
dense or heavy materials, 
such as books, <tronger 
boxes are required. For 10 
lbs. of book, the Postal 
Service recommend* a box 
with a 175-lb. bunt lest.

Tne Po-tal service suggests 
that wrapping pa pc notnc 
ucd  on carton». If a wrap
per is torn or lost in tram*

Anglers Forecast
(Compiled by per 

i Hsher:

BENTLEY'S
HID A FRT1UZR

PURINA FEED
FOR EVERY NEED

K  Purina
SU P -R -LIX

LIQUID 
SUPPLEMENT 
WE DELIVER

779-2209

ersonnel of 
the Canyon fisheries lab, 
Texas Parka and W ildlife 
Department)
MCCLELLAN LAKF —Mott 
species are being caught ex
cept bass. Several channel 
catfish from 5-6 pounds »»ere 
caught recently. Water temp
erature Is near 65 degrees F, 
GRFENBFLT LAKE—General
ly fishing has been good for 
most species of fish with 
white crapple, largcmoutli 
bass and white bats improv
ing as warmer spring weather 
arrives. Several channel and 
blue catfish have been caught 
last week. Crapple have 
not spawned. Water temp
erature U s till cool at 63 
degree F, at five feel.
Some walleye have been 
caught and a few northern 
pike also.

l a  k v  M r w r m v M
Generally, fishing started 
earlier than usual, but 
slowed somewhat with 
recent cool weatlier. Re
cent PAWD creek checks 
from various boat ramps.. 
have confirmed good strings 
of fish, e-peclally sand 
bass and white crappic. 
During a recent Amarillo 
bass club tournament, 
several anglers on the 
department creel checks 
recorded 24 channel cat
fish. 62 white bass, 8 
s mat 1 mouth bass, 10 larg« 
mouth bass, 107 white 
crappic, 45 walleye. Fish 
ing should improve with 
the warmer temperatures.
A good rainfall on the 
lake's watershed would be 
the greatest contributing

Sap does not rn 
moves out towards the su' 
face in the spring, in tower* 
the cental in the aukjnn

L2Ü

factor in lm[ 
ing at Meredith.

fish-

McPherson for county judge

EXPERIENCE-
Robert D. McPherson has the qualifications to be 
your Gray County Judge.

1. 1 9 4 8 --G raduate, Pam pa High School
2. 1 9 5 6 -G ra d u a te , University of Toxat 

School of Law.
3. 1 9 5 6 - l iu e n te d  to Practko Law.
4 . 1 9 5 7 -H e a d e d  the Certificate o f Facts Departm ent, 

Texas G eneral Land O ffk e  under 
Commissioner J. Earl Rudder.

5. 1 9 6 0 -M u n ic ip a l Court Judgo -P am pa.
6. 1 9 6 1 -D e p u ty  Commissioner of Commerce,

State of Alaska.
7. 1963 -E xecu tive  D irector-A laska  

Public Servke Commission (Rogulating  
U tilities) State of Alaska. *

8. 1 9 6 6 -M a n a g e m e n t Consultant w ith
G.S.M. In ternational Com pony, Chicago, Illinois.

9 . 1969  to Date • Private Proctke of Law in Texas.
10. 1971 to D a te -L e g a l Adviser to Roberts 

County Commissioners Court ond Roberts 
County O ffk ia ls .

V O H  FOR EXPERIENCE JUNE 3rd

McPherson For co unty  judge
&  M Ad N  by

Since many o f us don't 
worry about whal a ,  ran i 
srr. wr trnd to k t a hazy or 
cloudy day d r r rn r  us into 
behaving s ir can't gal sun 
burned Actually, thrar aim» 
• p h e r ir  ro n d ilio tu  mcrels 
•caller the aun'a rava and ran 
produce a burn

A good way to  g u a rd  
agama! a falae aenar of proter 
tksn is to apply a sunarreei.

it, the mailing address can 
disappear, further, ilic pap
er adds nothing to the 
package's strength 

The use of ma king and 
cellophane tape- for e lat
i n g  i m  sealing li  prohibited.
In transit the; tend to peel 
off, and they have litt le  
»’.rength. string u n»t 
recomittc lie d . If twine 
l(»an*, it c o  (¿a lily  
catch on processing machin- 
cry.

Instead, parcel port cia:- 
Jtners are urged to uae the 
rcssure-seroltlve, rein- 

(.weed tapes. They are 
ilnioat unbreakable.

When marking a package 
"Do Not Bend, It la req
uired that the container have

-Wiener» which w ill protect 
it from being bent.

In using a second-hand 
sox. It Is Important to 
mark out addresses that may 
have been printed on it  
along with extraneous num- 
Sen that could be confused 
witti the ZIP Codes.

A final suggestion: Enclose 
a return address card In the 
package so that it  can be 
returned i f  tlte mailing label 
u damaged ot lost.

Simpson Mid customers 
should contact tlte McLean 
J’oat Office (or me Infor
mation.

Methodist VBS . 
Slated June 5-9

'  Vacation Bible School at 
Fust I'nited Methodist Church
is scheduled to begin Monday 
and end Friday,

Sessions fot youngsters from 
nursei) through junior high 
ages aie planned for 3:10 a.m . 
to Usd«1 a .m . each day, 
according to Kay Magee, 
director,

A nursery w ill be pros ided.
A commencement program 

w ill be prctrntcJ at the reg
ular esening church service 
June 11 at 7 p.m .

Ida Hess is scheduled to 
provide music for the Bible 
school.

Baptists Schedule 
Bible School June 5-9

I in t Baptist Church in Me» 
lean hat set vacation Bible 
tchool for Monday through 
une 9. 176*011001 and elem

entary children w ill meet 
each morning from :10 a .m . 
until noon, 'unior high and 
high school students w ill meet 
each evening at 7:10 p.m .

Parts of tha Arabian Desert 
heve o n ly  been teen from 
the air. Its neme in Arabic 
meant "the empty (Race "

SENIORS OF 7 8

By ian Johnson

Tonight, May 26th, 1378 
You at a class w ill graduate.

So for a moment 1 would like 
to recall

fondest memories of Y ouMy foni 
ALL.

AN$  ITi

W e specialize in old  
fashioned vittles for 

people with hearty  
appetites. You'll like 
our friend ly  servico.

DIXIE RESTAURANT
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

6 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Ask for your 10% Courtesy Card. 

Owned and Operated by the  
Middleton Family.

We've a ll fe lt joy, laughter, 
and tears—
disappointments and sadness 

T hroughout your four years.

You w ill always remain very 
special to me- 
and I hope I was a pan of 
helping you be —

A lawyer, a teacher, a house- 
wifc-*who can know but just 
be the best wherever you go.

I *11 remember you each In 
your own special way- 
c f f ’s smile, Bryan'i laugh, 

even Ken's "cu l" made my 
day.

Whoe to bextser me a’ ! next 
year?
Not Greg or Carter --notSam— 
My Senior girls won't even be 
around.

Rkky w ill salute as he goes on 
Ins way,

Curtis w ill sm lk •
Butch --Just Hey."

Brenda, Jerec and Teresa w ill 
soon march down the aisle, 
as classmates watch them. 

They w ill t i*n  and smile.

No Tonuc to joke with next 
year.
I declare —

No Hob to listcn—y o u ll both

Out In the halls w ill be d iff
erent (aces—

Because Margie, Sandra, Nat
and Carolyn w ill be in new 
places.

I remember you Scott In typ
ing class— and saying to 
iodette, "We never w ill

With Glen's talent he left 
to the school In design,

A replacement for hime w ill 
be hard to find.

No Leita to luts at*
No Lynda to cry.
When graduation U over.

It w ill be just "Goodbye. "

Y'an and Dinky were something 
in clae,

and believe it or not.
They really did paa!
No Mike and Randy to skip 

out of tchool
Seems that they never leaned 

the absent e rule.

Gina and Billie wonY be a 
T igerettc.

But the effort they put forth 
wc w ill never forget.

No Melinda in pep club, what 
wlU we do—

To her school and its spirit 
she always remained true.

Someday you'll come hack, 
seniors, but It won't be the 
same -

I hough M ils w ill always re
main.

You w ill recall a ll the good 
timet

Forget all the bad.
And say to yourself "What a 

good time wc la d . '

I hope I 'l l  be a small pan in 
your life evermore.

And If ever you need me, 
just knock at my door.

VALEDICTORY ADDRESS 

By Gina Layne

In a few thon minutes which 
may teem like eternity to 
some, we,' the McLean High 
School graduating seniors of 
1978, w ill walk across this 
stage and receive diplomas 
for completing twelve years 
of school. The educational 
process we have been subjectec 
to over the past years has been 
largely a process of teaching 
certain rules and standards 
which lave been adopted th 
through the long experience 
of Die human race as being 
worth preserving. The aim of 
this process la to make stud
ents mature into good Ameri
can citizens who are capable 
and self-sufficient individuals 
and who can meet the res
ponsibility of rearing the 
next generation and running 
things in the community in 
which they live . It la my 
opinion, however, that a 
youn| person can consider 
himself educasd not when 
he receives a diploma for 
completing tchcsol, but when 
he arrives at that point In 
life  when he stops answering 
questions and begins quest
ioning answers.

Before blindly following all 
of society's wishes, wc 
should stop fot a moment to 
think for ourselves, using our 
own minds. Man's mind is 
his most important asset. It 
is the basic tool of tus sur
v iva l. His life , hit body, 
and hit mind are given to 
him, but survival, susten
ance ol the body, and con
tent of the mind arc not 
gi cn to him. He mutt act 
in otder to remain alive, 
bu'. before Ik  can act, he 
must know the nature and 
purpose of his action. To 
remain allva, he mutt 
think.

To think, however, la an 
act of choice. In aiy

issue of life , one it  free 
to think or to evade that 
effort. Wc are not free 
to escape from our nature 
bee s use of the fact that

reason is the means of our 
survival, so the question,
"To be or not to be’ * becomes 
"To think or not to th in k ."

We at young people need to 
learn, i f  we laven 't already, 
to think for ourselves. By 
practicing careful and indep
endent thinking all of the 
tim e, we can expect our 
brains to function at their 
best. The btain It a vehicle 
(or intelligence, ttiought, and 
reason which can take us as '

“ « 1at we want to go i f  we use 
with fu ll vigor.

By developing our minds to 
their fullest and being unafraid 
to think independently, we w ill 
be free to go where w e wish 
and be what wc wish. But 
wc mutt also believe In our
selves, for If we do not be
lieve In ourselves, we can be 
certain that no one else w ill,
I cherish the Idea that every 
person is tree to rise as lar 
at la  is able or w illing, but it 
is only tin degree to which he 
thinks for himself and believes 
in himself that determines the 
degree to which he w ill rise.

Let us, seniors of 1978, fo ll
ow tlo tc  simple principles of 
11» ing life to the 'ullcst, 
and let us realize that a ll of 
life  Is a purposeful struggle 
in which our only choice U 
that of a goal, rhoore a 
goal and strive to reach U. 
always looking to the future 
but leaping in mind that now 
is the only forever by living 
each moment fu lly . Let us 
never stop learning nor reach
ing out to touch perfection 
in that which we most lose 
to do — whatever it mav be. 
We should not lose the know
ledge that our proper estate Is 
an upright posture, an intran
sigent mind, and a step that 
travels roads lim ited only by 
ourselves. Remember, we 
can l i f t  ourselves out of Ig
norance and find ourselves 
creatures of excellence and 
intelligence and sk ill. We 
can be free. We can learn to 
f ly .

SALUTATORY ADDRESS 

By Melinda Hunt
Honored guests, faculty 

members, parents, and fellow 
classman*.

We, the graduating clast of 
F978, would like to welcome 
you to our graduation exer
cises. We are honored that 
you can be with w in this 

.memorable occasion. Yea, 
an occasion that we luxe 
looked forward to for many 
yean, a goal that we have 
fina lly reached and an even
ing that we w ill look back 
upon with great pride.

A new chapter in our lives 
w ill 1« written within the 
next ten years. There w ill 
be many decisions to make. 
Each of us w ill have to make 
a choice of the career wc w ill 
enter. We w ill make a 
choice of our moral, social, 
and personal values, and then 
we w ill strive to meet our 
rtop ia .

We w ill soon be moving 
from a somewhat structured 
school situation to a relatively 
unstructured life situation. We 
w ill take*our basic knowledge 
of the paa 12 years and apply 
it  to actual life --th is  is why 
It Is a must to take out school 
yean seriously. The trials and 
error* of youth are great lessons 
as guide-posts leading to adult
hood.

Many times the luestioni Is 
ssked. Arc youth different 
from past generations? There 
are many viewpoints at which

to look at this. Yea, each 
graduating class changes with 
the tim et just as with each 
generation, words have d iff
erent meanings,

Fot instance, ihc word cool 
has many connotations. ryob 
ably US first meaning was tht 
opposite of hot--then cool 
meant a neat person, and to 
day cool even has a different 
meaning.
Many of us w ill enter the 

world ol work. Wc w ill anoc- 
sate with many different 

kinds of people. Some of 
these persons, we w ill enjoy 
and others we may dislike, 
but Kverthclets, it is essen
tia l to get along with these 
whom wc may not care fur as 
well a» thoie whom wc like. 
We at person* have to make 
an earnest effort to do so.
Goad manners and behavior 
are an honest asset in out 
lives ahead, and this it 
where our training at home 
and school Is a necessity.

To meet our Utopia, It must 
be a combination of out 
accomplishments in the past 
and dreamt for the future with 
our goals fu lfilled .

As this it the turning point 
o l our lives, we w ill rave to 
learn to accept the things wa 
cannot accept and to know 
the difference between them 
or a ll we w ill be It dust in 
the wind.

"tparkia Williams." a turd 
owned by a woman m fear 
Crest, Hampshire. England, 
raportadlv had a vocabulary
*  M1 SUA

Dealer for

BERRY STEEL 
BUILDINGS
AND GRAIN BINS  

SRCCIAL
For the Month of May 

5% to 10% off Regular Prices
Depending on the size of building

James Bible
WfOHI «06/77̂ -2247 BOX 467
McLean, Texas 79057

New jJjrrtvols

Mr. and M n, James Hef* 
ley of McLean announce the 
birth Of i  g irl, 111 lynette.on 
Saturday May 27, at 6:26 a. 
m. In Pampa.

The girl weighed 7 lbs., 7 
oz. She hat an older sitter. 
Holly Heflcy,

Grandparents arc Mrs. Fran
ces Heflcy of Wheeler and 
Mr. and M n. Irvin Seitz of 
Mobectie.

0 6 0

M t. and Mrs. Adwatd Me • 
Kinney and M lW o i C la tendon 
announce the birth of a g irl, 
Traci M ichelle, barn May 29 
at Memphis, She weighed 
7 lbs., 3 ox. Grandparents 
are M t. and M n. Chester 
Boh lar of McLean and Mr. 
and M n. lames McKinney of 
Clarendon. Griat-grandpar- 
erits are M n. Claris Lafew of 
Clarendon, M n. Velma 
Dermis of Shamrock, and 
Charley Bohlar of Shamrock.
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M c L E A N  L I O N S
50  Yeors O f Service

rhe Mcl can l.lon't Club w ill *-ync*1» | l . w . Htooks, 
celebrate its 50th anniversary Sl,u' r* 1 .A . Landers, ( . . 1.. 
ai a baiHjbet Monday night at ft08*n» r>efry ^vetett»
8 p.m . at the McLean Coun- Arthur Erwin, H .M .
try Club. International D ir- Benson, W .L. < ampbell, 
ei tor Ed I lood of Amarillo Clndcy. II,S , W illi*
w ill be the tpealtcr. Former * ” “ ■ ,1,A* Be4‘ l end 0 ,C , 
members front throughout tlie ^  , v-
late have been Invited to ° "  lui*  JG* ,hc V ™ ?  " * *

again, this time In the basement
* . . o fth c  Presbyterian Church, and ,

Pn Vsednesday, une 13, 19* t0 become a f f i l l lU d  with
JS, a group of young men met Llons |ntcm atlo lu lt , turtcr 
at the American 1 a le to form ,night was set for July 10, 1928.
a luncheon club. The Rev. On luly 3, 1928, officers were . 
R.R. Rive, was elected pres- ^  w*cfc R>R< Rlves<
idem of tin.- group, and E.L. president; George I lnimons,
>fiter was elected secretary* (¡m  vice-president; O.G. Stok- 
treasurer, I he group decided C|y( »ccond vice-president; E. . 
to meet each 1 uesday at L< slttcr> secretary-treasurer; 
noon. Pteaem at the meet* D r.H .W . Finley, ta ll twister; 
mg were M. P. Bentley, Rhrea, | | t w . Brooks, Lion tamer; and .

'program, a clean-up week, a 
flag street decoration for luly 
4, and a spelling bee.

In the intervening 50 yean, 
the Liom Club has continued 
to be very active in communi
ty affairs. They currently are 
sponsoring projects for the 
Lighthouseof the Blind, the Tex
as Eye Bank, CARE, the crippled 
childrens camp at Kerrvillc, 
and Glrlstown. They also help 
provide baskets of fcxxl for the 
needy each Christmas.

Officers to be installed Mon
day night arc lim  Allison, 
president; Th»ck*r May.:es, 
vlce-pivsident; David Haynes, 
seond vice-president; Dorman 
Thomas, third vice-president; 
Casper Smith, secretary-trea
surer; B ill McElroy, Lion 
tamer; loe Cooke, ta il twist*

, er; and S.A, Cousins, J.M . 
Hathaway, Dale Class, and 
I .T ,  Pennington, directors.

M .D , Bentley, president
E . l ,  Sitter, secy-treas,
Donald Beall
I I,N , Benson
C .G . Bogan
P.H, Hour la nd
H.W. Brooks
Dr. W .L. Cambell
C .J. Cash
J . l.  Cobb
Perry Everett
Dr. H.W . Finley
R.l , Cray

N . A . Greer
C . C . Lander 
T .A . landers 
A .A . Ledbetter 
J.E. Lynch
D . N, Massay 
lot, Montgomery 
Ralph R. Randel 
Buford Reed
O . G. Stoke I y 
George Tummlns 
H.S. Williams

Farly members of the Lions Club are shown planting trees at
the McLean cem etery 1 about 1932) Shown arc Rev. Goff, 
Reep landers, lessye < obb, Boyd Meador, W.E. Bogan, T. 
A. landers, lack Roberts, Ruben Cook, Ralph Caldwell, C.G 
Boswell, and D .A , Davis.

MOTTO •
’  WE SERVELions lack Roberts, Boyd Meador, and Reuben Cook are 

shown working on an carly-day beautification project for 
the McLean Cemetery,

Lions Sam Haynes, Carey Don Smith, lay Thompson, Clarence
Pierce, Ted Ralne>, and lim  Allison display their beards grown 
for the McLean 68 rodeo, about 1965.

Lions R.T. Woods and Boyd Meador listen to a speech by visit' 
ing speaker at a bjnqjset in 1968,

The late C lif f  Day, member of McLean Lions, is shown n  
ceiving a certificate from an unidentified woman who 
had lacr sight restore J through the Lions Eye Bank program.

1940- 1941
President - loe Dow Un 

. - . .
1941- 1942
President -  Guy Hlb 1er 
Sec.-treas. -W .C . Shull
1942- 1943
i Tendent - Rev. R.S. Wat

kins
Scc.-treas.-W .c . 'h u ll
1943- |y*4
President * lohn W. ( nonet
0  . -trea>. -w ,> . 'hu ll 

I *44-1946
President * T .A . Under, 
'e c , - treas. -  D .A. Das is
1945- 1946
President -  J. T. Little 
sec. -treas.-D .A , Davis
1946- 1947
President •  E.A. Kinirmna 6 

W .C , Mcharg 
sec.-treas.-D .A . Davis
1947- 1948
President -  W .C , Meharg 
Sec. - treas. -D .A . Davis
1948- 7949
President - Lester I I.  Camp

bell
Sec.-r*«as. -D .A , Davis
1949- 1960
President - H .H , l i n t / 1er 
secretary -  I .M . Payne 
Treasurer -  C liffo rd  Allison

■ -! ■
President * R.B. Shedriik A 

I.  Lester Dysan 
Secte u ry  -  BUI Reeves 6 

Howard Home
Treasurer - lohn Plummer 6 

Amos Page
1951 -1962
President * !. Lester Dylan 
secretary -  Howard Home
1 reasurer *  C lifford A liston

1962-1953
President * l , ( , < laborn 
secretary - |,W . Mcacham 
Treasurer -  C lifford Allison 

4
President - Odell Mantooth 
Secretary - Amos Page 
Treasurer • ( ari tones 
I '5 i-l.»55
President - ,W . Mcai harn 
Secretary - I .K .  Fuller 
Treasurer -  Guy lllb le r 
1956-1956
President - W .H , Brown, Ir. 
Secretary - i.C .  ( laborn 
Treasurer - rim o  Whaley 

' »7
President -  George sunders 
'ccretary -  frecma.i Melton,

OFFICERS President -  iohn M, Haynes 
sec, -treas, -N . t ,  Welch 
1964-1966
Ptesidcnt -  C liff M . Day 
See. -treas. • lames L .

Thompson
- | .

President - M .M , Burroughs 
scc.-treas.-sam  A, Hay,«,
1166* '967
President - Ted ( ' ,  Raines 
See.-treas.-Rev, H. Floyd 

Dunn
1967- 1968
President - R . l .  Wood 
Sec.-treas,- atey D. m ith
1968- 1969
President -  lack H, Riley 
See.-treat.-Urn Allison 

- 7
President -  lames L. 1 honin-

organized lune 14, hr. ! 
^Charter
Très ident -  R.R. Rives 
Secretary, treasurer -E .L .  
I» Itter
il >28*1929
IJn ident * M .D . Bentley 
|6 c i. -ttcas. - r . l .  s iticr
*>29-1930
STrsident - Boyd Meador 
S a  . -treas. • Reep Undcrs
*>30-1931
President -  Boyd Meador 
l t d  . -treas. - Reep Untiers
U 131-1932
president - ( laud Williams 
■ e r -treas. •  Reep Unders 
3*32-1933
President - G .C . Boswell A 
•  i . I .  robb

e< .-treas. - Reep landen

Lions Ted Raines, lack Riley, lohnny Haynes, and Fred Hedge- 
coke fight for the ball in a 1966 Ltons-I acuity haskclball game 
played for c la r ity .

Lioiu lay Thompson and Boyd Meador work to dispense light 
bulbs during one of the annual fund-raising projects of the 
Uons Club, 1 about 1959) 1977-78 LION BOSS W.W. >SLICK) WILSON

Set. - treas. - Billy B, Adan
1970 -1971
President -  < arey D, Smith 
Sec. -treas. -Guy llester 
1971-1972
President • lamet M. Ilathawi 
Sec.-treas.-Harold D. Smitti 
1972*1973
President - Robert W, Brown 
> c .. -trea.. -Harold D. Smtt
1973- 1.*74
President * larncs D. Glau 
Sec.trcas-Harold D, Smith
1974- 1975
President -  lohn C, Hayifs 
Sec.-treas.-Harold D, t B  
I 7. -I >77 
President

lohn C, Haynes 
lohn M. Haynes 
Carl Lee Henley 
Darryel Herndon 
Bob Maney 
I.W . Mea< harn 
James Metrell 
Clarence Pierce 
Ted Simmons 
w .r  , Simpson 
Dorman Thomas 
MEMBERS-AT-LARGE 
Ed Bailey 
George Eck 
Harold Fabian 
Gene Gee 
Earls Heu 
Greed lamb 
Evan Sitter 
Earl Stubblefield 
I .T .  Trew

PRESENT MEMbtRS OT 
McLEAN LIONS CLUB 
W.W. Boyd 
’ Ini Allison 
7 hacker Haynes 
David Haynes 
Casper Smith 
Boyd Meador 
Sam Haynes 
Kenneth Gabeturt 
BUI McElroy 
I .T .  Pennington 
( arey Don Smith 
Aubrey Barton 
BUI Reck 
>oe Billingsley 
loe ( ooke 
S .A . Cousins 
Dale Glass 
Britt Hathaway 
Urn Hathaway

Tesnient - T .A . Under* 
ec .-trea t. - Recp Under* 
934-1996
’resident -  r . O .  Greene 
iec.-treas. • Reep landen
V15-P. 36
resident - W.E, Bogan 
ec.-r-ea *. - F.N. Holloway 
806-1997
Vendent - Dr. C .B. Batson 
ec.-tras. -  T .N , Holloway
937- 1938
resident -  Greed Bogan 
ec.-treas. - T .N . Holloway
938- 1939
resident - C .A . Cryer 
ec. -treas. - T.N. Holloway
1*39-1940
resident - Boyd Meador 
e c .-t iC 4S. - D .A . Devis

President - W .r .  impeon 
'eerrtary - lohn C , Haynes 
'rusu re r - 0», t l . i .  Fabian 
I >5 >-l
President -E .H , Melton 
Secretary -C .P ,  Hamilton 
Treasurer -  No Record 
I >60-1961
President • Samuel A, Haynes 
Secretary * S .A , ( ousiijs 
1 rraturrr -  S .A. Cousins 
I €1-1962
President •  lim m ie Don Morns 
sec.-treas.- jack B. 'iie lton 
1962-1963
President • I.M . Hathaway 
Secretary *  1.8, tew art 
Treasurer -  l.B , Stewart 

-I » :

Dairy* I Herndon 
Sec.-treas,-Harold D. smith 
1977-1*78
President -  Wllaon W. Boyd 
Sec. -t reas. * Harold D, 

smith

» • *
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SKR VI C l
“ IS OUR BUSINISS 
NOT A SIOIIINI

•  Nr» 1 Rebuilt Retinto»»
•  G»» T**»» A Meet»,»

M»«d
376-6666 

«ta t jim tio N

WHERE ARE
THEY NOW?

A brief lo«>k at some («m et Me lean 
residents and where they ate now.

Many Tate and Ids wife, 
the former Shirley Hightow
er of Childress, live in 
Littleton, Colo, lie is a

■ ..........*  chemical engineer wotking

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ T T * * * * * * * *

*

A- VOTE JUNE 3 *

*

* and  ELECT *

*

*
jL Robert D.

*

*

*

* McPherson
W

*

*
*

*
County Judge

pd. pol. adv. by Robert D. McPherson

*

*

*  ± j k  * * ★ * ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

for Cities Service O il Co, 
in Denver.

liuti.h Dorscy, who grad
uate d from Me Lea n High 
settool In 1962, lives in 
Nowata, O kla ,, wlicre Ite 
wocks fot Phillips Petroleum 
Co.

Trank Kodgcrs and his 
wlfc lohnle V illa  live 
in Am anllo at 6412 Oak- 
hurst St. ( a llie  llaynci, 
Mrs, Hodgcrs mollicr, lives 
w lth tlie m . Mrs. lia y ne s 
lived in McLean (rom 1905 
to 1075.

Bruce Rogers is a ictircd 
airline p ilot and lives in 
Trumbull, Conn. He

flew 1« 30 years, logging 
m «e than 21,000 fligh t 
hours.

Dean and Danny l ate, 
sons of Mr, and Mrs, Floyd 
Tate, attended McLean 
grade school from 1958*
I iu0.

Dean Tate Is married to 
Marilyn Colton. They llvr 
In Bristol, V a ., where lie 
is an industrial technician
I «  Reynolds Aluminum. 
I hey ha ve two children: 
l.ynn,
7.

yno
MV
10, and Timothy,

Danny Tate is married to 
'.'-ottie Micpperd. They live 

in Waco, where Tate ia a
teacher at TSTI. They have 
two children: four-year-old 
Thad, and three-year-old
Tammy.

Indian Service in connection 
with the Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-day saints for the 
past few years on an Indian 
reservation In A riro ru . They 
now are retired and divide 
their time between their 
home in Cokxado and a home 
in Mesa, Aria,

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Han
ey Davis Monday were Bob 
ind I rancis Corbin, CUcn 
Upp, and M n. II.B . Ter- 

’ ush, a ll of Groom; B ill and 
ennle smith of Pampa; Mrs.
• H, Wctsel of Stinnett; and 
Mn. Myrtle Bird of Am arillo .

PLOWIN’Out
The C orners

Mr. and Mrs. Leveret Reed 
of Manassa, C o lo ., were v is it
ing in McLean this week. Mrs 
Heed is the former Lettle Bo* 
i l l ,  stic graduated from Mc
Lean High School in 1916.
Mr, and Mrs, Reed have been 
w «king for the American

Mr, and M n. P .M , Gibson 
visited their son Darrell in 
Pampa Friday. They also 
visited their daughter and 

aughter, Mary and 
Christie Bennot z of Amar* 
illo  recently.

>UCKETT
[TOP HD \

M IS MATunr

»TENDER 
111 *TASTT 

7k »TRIMMED

WE ARE YOUR 
TOT STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

NONE MORE VALUABLE

What is our greatest 
reward fw  being honest 
and straightforward in our 
daily life? It would be 
that of being able to look 
the whole w « ld  in the 
lace. And. next to that 
It would that of being able 
to live with o «  own self, 
look the man in the m in 
or square in the eye.........

• • •
Doing i i«  one tiling is 

the most tiresome w «k in 
the w « ld , because lin t  
of a ll there is no way we 
can take a re s t... I he best 
rest f «  doing nothing is 
to get busy with something. 
WUh me i t  it  getting out 
among the people.. I 
thank God 1« giving me 
the ability to like people.. 
It is such a goo) feeling 
to think tliat you like a ll 
of humanity; unleu some

one lias offended me I do 
feel that I like them .. 
Lately, I have been work» 
lng on ways to try again 
to like some of those that 
rouglied my feelings once 
upon a t im e ., I  ask m y*, 
self, why go through life  
with even a litt le  chip 
on o «  shoulder?.,Tell 
me what has helped you 
to love those that you 
think may dislike you..

• * t
When the graduation 

announcements come in 
May, followed by the 
weddings in lurte, we 
often seem to get behind 
but when we get the 

litt le  thank you notes and 
wc know how many do 
really appreciate the 
litt le  things, then we 
are always more than re* 
pa id .. May God Bless 
Our Young People,.
We must admit that the 
temptations In their 
lives today are so much 
mote complicated than 
a half-century ago..
They need understanding 
more than o «  critic ism , 
oft times.

I uckett 's
F O O D  S T O R E S

M flE A C  T f* A S

Specials Good Thursday Through Saturday June 1-3, 1978 i

GRISCO OIL 24 oz. bottle

SHURFRESH

OLEO
FOLGERS FLAKE

1 lb. quarters

COFFEE
CRISCO 3 can

LAKE REGION WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE

C O R N

2  83c
$ 2 «

$| 89

4  $1
UPTON

INSTANT TEA 3 o z . jar

BETTY CROCKER PUDDING

CAKE MIX SUPER M OIST LAYER

GRIFFINS STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES
GRIFFINS

PEANUT BUTTER
POST 40%

BRAN
FLAKES

18 oz.

18 oz. jar

20 oz. box

PINK BEAUTY tall can £  m

SALMON ' P
KRAFT

BAR-B-Q 
SAUCE ’

DEL MONTE HALVES 3 0 3 c a n « %  m

PEARS 2 “415

• 2-85
DEL MONTE

FRUIT ¡O ia  

COCKTAIL
DEL MONTE 303 can

$189 PEACHES
c

It i* a law of life  
that we loaf what we 
fa il to use... If a great 
opportunity come* to* 
day and we fa ll to uae 
u , it  may be gone 
tomorrow.. .  T V  rain* 
of life  may come and 
wash away the hopes 
we had yesterday. So 
often, opportunity 
knocks but once, and 
one certain thing: 
often the knock u  very 
g e n tle ... If  we pas* It 
up, so often it  goes 
on to ano the r....

Brainard Wins 
4-H  Scholarship

The recipient of the 1978 
Gray County Home Demon* 
strauon Council 4-H Schol
arship It Sally Brainard of 
Pampa.

The $30n scholarship it 
presented annually to an 
outstanding 4-H c lub  boy 
or g irl in Gray County.

Mias Brainard u  the 17- 
year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F .H . Brainard 11 
of Pampa, She plans to at
tend Texas Tech 1 Diversity 
this fa ll.

f

100 TOP STAMPS
FREE

WITH $10.00 WORTH OF 
GROCERIES AT PUCKETTS FOOD STORE

SUNSHINE Mb. box

CRACKERS 2 FOR

2 ,or 8 5 {
DEL MONTE TOMATO

46 oz. can

DEL MONTE OR SHURFINE TOMATO

8 o z . can

l a l l  iv iu iv  ic. l u m r v i v

JUICE
DEL MONTE OR SHURI

SAUCE
5 9

3

4  8 9
$

THANK YOU ^  A
Cherry Pie Filling 21 oz. can f  5 1

IDEAL

a

DOG FOOD 4°' *1 TIDE

ST. REGIS PAPER

PLATES
GRIFFINS PLUM

JAM
RANCH STYLE

Beans

100 count

18 oz.

300 can

64 oz. bottleDOW NY.
JOB SQUAD

large r o l l .

COTTE NE LLf OR CHARM IN TOILET

4 roll pack

TOWELS
TISSUE
ELLIS

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

IV O R Y 22 oz.

FAMILY SIZE
50< off

10 lb. 11 oz.
$ 4 9 8

R A P
K 1ST n i ^ u

■  i  i
ON $3 W 2,b' no.,» CORN 3

STRAWBERRIES
EARS «SJ
OoJÛc

VELVEETA "ULIp e r  sin f t
A i /

j lbs. foruncir  y  1 V /  2 lb. e rtn .

CUCUMBERS 3
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Mr. and Mr», R.B. one« of 

'Am arillo vistteJ M n. Ilm 
Stevens recently.

• • •
M n. Alice Scon and sharma 

of Houston, Melba stocks* 
berry, ludy lanson of Abilene, 
and Mr, and M n. B ill Old* 
fie ld of Granite, O kla,, visit* 
ed the Bill stooksberrys re* 
cently.

Mr. and M n. George M c
Carty of Logan, Wyo., visited 
Helen Simmons this week.
1 be couple are Miss Simmons 
cousins.

• ■» *

Sammy IX« Haynes won con
solation in tbe 2nd flight in 
the Memphis golf tournament 
during the Memorial Day week
end, and four other McLean 
goiters competed in the tourney.

Morse Haynes also competed 
in the 2nd night and missed the 
consolation prize by a stroke.
He shot an Bo to Sam's 7a.

Casper smith competed in the 
4th flight, while David Haynes 
and lonnny Haynes competed 
In the ird flight.

i or met McLean resident Rod
ney Bailey ot Welling! > i «' io 
p lsy jJ  in the tournament.

an lohnson was cauglu n 
thi hug ta c  o  h r«girte, 
la it week.

Former McLean head coach 
Robert Mcars is leaving his 
Job as an assisUnt coach at 
Hart for a similar position at 
Friooa.

Gina Laync of McLean Is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Gray in Duncan, Okla., this 
week. Gray is a former Mc
Lean coach.

L.'L. Rogers, his nephew 
Brooks Rogers, and M n.
C le ll Windom of Am arillo  
visited in McLean Friday.

• • v
M n. On Moore visited re« 

cently in Quinlan with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob C liffo tJ  and 
Cathy, Mr. and M n , Randy
C liffo rd and Amy, and Mrs, 
Mike C lifford and Benjamin 
o f Dallas.

a a •
I aron Moore, son of Mr, 

and Mrs. Harl Moore of 
Pampa and grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. D .L, M ille r and 
M n. B ill Moore of McLean, 
has graduated from Pampa 
High School with honors. He 
le ft Wednesday on a trip  to 
Renton, Wash., with the 
senior high choir of 
Pampa's 1 in t Baptist Ch
urch.

4 : •

Mika la Moore, daughter 
of Mr. ¿nd M n. lia rl 
Moore of Pampa and grand- 
da lighter of Mr. and M n. 
D .L , M ille r and M n. Bill 
Moore of McLean, recently 
made the Claw AAAA A ll-  
Region Band. As a member 
of the Pampa High School 
band, she traveled to a 
band contest in Kansas 
C ity and w ill march in the 
Tournament of Rotes Par
ade in Pasadena, C a lif.,
Un. t. 1979. she is on a 
trip  to Renton, Wash., this 
week with the senior choir 
of I itst Baptist Church of 
Pampa.

The annual Kunkel reunion 
is scheduled for Saturday and 
Sunday at the McLean Coun
try Club.

A picnic Is tlated for Satur
day at 7 p .m ., and a catered 
dinner Is set for noon on Sun
day. Movie< of past reunions 
w ill be shown at the event.

• IcLEAN RESCUE SQUAD MEMBERS WORK AT TRUCK ACCIDENT FRIDAY (S u ff Photo)

Wrack Results In 
Minor Injuria*
To Drivar

A sem i-tractor-tra iler tig 
traveling cast on Interstate 40 
Friday turned over about 10 
miles west of Alanreed, re
sulting in minor injuries lo 
the driver and passenger.

Driver Fames! Ray Nelson,
31, of Belcsvllle, Mbs., 
was admitted to McLean Hoa- 
p iu l for observation after he 
received lacerations on the 
head. He was released Sat
urday.

Edward Lucius Infinger, 52. 
who also was in the truck, 
was treated and released after 
the Mclean Area Ambulance 
brought the pair to the hos
p ita l.

According to Department 
of Public Safety trooper R.
C , Parker, the duver lost 
control of the truck while on 
a curve and passing another 
vehicle. When he attempted 
to return the truck to rise 
road from the shoulder, it 
turned over on its right tide.

Die truck was carrying 
a load of lettuce.

Elementary, Junior High Students 
Receive Awards At Assemblies

lakry Hen was a patient ni 
Northwest Texas Hospital last 
week.

luiuor high and elementary 
school »Indents were recog
nized last week at two award 
assemblies at the McLean 
High School auditorium.

At the junior high assembly 
May 24, Tammy Lynn Mouncc 
and Billy loc 'kipper were 
honored by the teachers with 
awards for Outstanding C itizen
ship.

Donna Me A near and Leslie 
'kipper tied for the Outstand
ing l ubette award for their 
effort» in sports, and Billy 
oe Skipper and Dudley Rey
nolds tied for the Outstanding 
Cub award.

"V "  awards were given to 
those students who participated 
in sports ot in LTL literary 
events,

Terri Claw was honored as theMr. and Mrs. ake Hess It,
Tres, and Tanner were in « or pus eighth grade valedictorian, 
Uhristi thi» week.

and Leslie Skipper was honored 
as the salutJtorian.

Receiving awards for prompt 
and regular attendance were 
Missy Billingsley, Vsmmy 
Mouncc, Dudley Reynolds, 
Billy oe Sklppet, and Leslie 
Skipper, a ll eighth graders, 
and Bryan Smitherman, a 
si xth grader.

At the elementary awards 
assembly I nday, students 
w no had read at least 20 books 
during tlie school year were 
presented reading certificates.

I'roinpt and regular attend
ance awards were presented 
to the following elementary 
students:

t>r»t grader Wend) Smith, 
lourth graders Mltc h Rey
nolds, Tracy Beck, and 
Russell Little tie Id,

RELAXATION
o o o m n -h e l p f u l  t ip «

By Joy M iller
A game that's beginning to 

shoot up in popularity is 
v o lle y b s ll A particularly 
American game, it was in 
srnled by a Maaaachuaelta 
YWCA instructor in 1895 It 
got its name because hu play 
ere 'volleyed" the ball over 
the net

• e e
Popular in thousands of 

schools and colleges in the 
United Stales, wr no« see it 
played more and more on 
brschet between iv im i. 

e e e
A good lip when organising 

• beach volleyball game is not 
to place all your tall men in 
one row. as players rotate 
after the serve Since you 
have three chances to get the 
ball over, always try and pa« 
the ball to a net man so he 

• ran spike it over the net for a 
point

Íre-ct'z/ Í A

li
u

A
CitwTNMt rotasi» MhOMé

1 Every year morg than 
100 Americana are killed by 
lightning, and several hun 
drrd others injured more 
victim- than claimed by lor 
nadort or hurricanes

the hazard It s the reerra 
tional golfer out having a 
good time on the fairway 
who gives it little  thought 
and becomes a perfect light 
nmg rod

2 Many of these light 
nmg victims are on golf 
cou isri when the accidents 
occur, sava the National 
Weather Service o f the U S 
Department of Commerce

i f - -  1

U"OOP to.HSAKkt v .u w  ‘ ivhsvp •*dt* AT ^  Uf! .y  VA»»tb'*v i >
JCU I, T OW. w'E J H a-v 
L «TV ITT** T \41 A*r' If *«. «a* 'A ll A HP IV'kfWiw f ''b 
TU* < fAK'ÎHUiAli MU'** A** 
u«o8Tiiu-. v*.t a* *11 »Ac v»u- esoci* »rT.eifc, f - i  w an»* 'A l t  r*-*, »»I'»,, « 
r . i-  >«e .q  ».■* , »»ovif d r  n *  AmP >« -.*»» * a-ifc-'4 O*
,-» T u f « to» A-hiJu-am». a *-c f-y

golfers know of

your National Parks

Right Around Home
^  by Ben Moffett

4 There's only one thing 
to do i f  a storm comes up. 
whether you're just teeing 
o ff or are caught in a sand 
trap gel o ff the course and 
gel back to the clubhouse 
Taal'

DOZER W O R K ' -
MOTOR GRADER WORK* 

Ponds-Terraces-f Ire Guards 
Feed Roads-Land tea ping 

B RI T T  HATHAWAY 
779-2585

O U R  N U C L E A R  E M E R G E N C Y  S E A R C H  T E A M

'LIVING HIS TORT* TO 
RESUME AT TORT UNION 

Ton Dolce was established 
as an army post In 1861 when 
'ecretaty of War i  . m . ( on* 
rad decided that the troop: 
in New Mexico were cot - 
in* too much and weren't 
solving chr "Indian prob
lem . "

So be directed Lt. < o l.
. ui'.ner, ir.t 

Dragoons, to take command 
in New Mexico and reorg
anize. Sumner did. Ilia 
first action was to order 
department headquarters 
and the principal supply 
depot out of Santa 1 e, 
which he called a tusk 
of vice and extravagance.* 

He moved them to the 
Junction of the Santa ‘ e 
' r a i l  where the Glmmaron 
Cutoff and Mountain 
Branches met. From there 
Sumner and his men were 
better able to guard the 
Santa 1« Trail.

The fort remained active 
until 1891 when lt  pawed 
out of existence along with 
the Santa Fc Trail. But 
ita ruins can soil be 
M n ,  Just eight miles 
north of Inter .late -25, 
midway between w agon 
Mound and Las Vegas,N.M 

And todayS visitor to

■uw I* wtxaVy to im
into one of vumncrS I list 
Dragoon, or at least a 
reasonable fascimllc there- 

.
Ton Union is now I art 

Union National Monument, 
administered by the Nat
ional Park Service and 
'liv in g  history’' demon
strations w ill be held 
dally at the utc from 
early une through abut 
Day.

Living history' Is the 
National Park Serviced 
unique way of presenting 
the past so that visitor» 
can smell, taste, touch, 
hear and feel I t.

And members of tlie 
staff w ill shuck their 
Smoke y Bear hats ttus 
summer In favor of the 
historic garb of the 1'Jth 
century. Haunting the 
ruins w ill be Colorado 
\  olunterts, 'tx th  < Ava- 
Iry troopers, i In t Drag
oons as well as c iv ilian  
Uumfretsci, quartermas
ter em ployed and the 
lik e .

They*11 be doing sucb 
historic u iks  as making 
lye soap, cooking army 
chow, making adobe 
bricks, chopping wood, 
growing a post garden 
and firing small arms

tin V*w , n),n im « to
visitors.

'upenntendent Rots Hopkins 
said the monument w ill be o- 
pen from 8 a .m . until 7 p .m . 
daily and lie ’s inviting every
one to stop by for j  bile of 
hard-tack and a whiff of gun* 
pow det. " 7 ra ve lets a long 
Inuntatc 25 shouldn't miss it, * 
Hopkins said. "The monu
ment is only 1 minutes ofl the 
Intertatc over a paved road 
and it's an excellent place to 
enjoy a picnic lunch.

In addition to the liv ing his
tory demonstrations, visitors 
can enjoy touting 70 acres of 
ruins and the vtsllot center 
mus cum .

tf you ate planning to visit 
a NPS i.-ea on your vaiatlon, 
write tlie agency at P.O. Box 

• •
M , 87501. You 'll be sent a 
tree trip  planning guide that 
lists NPS areas within an easy 
drive of your home and charts 
fac ilities and services at each.

Some Family Records Are Irreplaceable, 
Warns Family Management Specialist

On January 24. 1978, a 
Soviet nuclear powered

around the earth and 
rruhed in a remote area of 
Canada's frigid Northwest 
Territories Within hour* 
while the world speculated 
on the radiation danger, thr 
U S Department of Energv 
Nuclear Emergency Search 
Team (NESTl had armed m 
Edmonton. Alberta to a«isi 
the Canadian government in 
the search for radionctivr 
debris

"O p e ra t io n  M orn in f 
Light," as the |oint Cans 
dian American effort was 
railed, marked the first all 
ou t" depluymrnl of NEST, 
probably the most highly 
trained group of its kind in 
the world NEST ia com 
posed o f scientists and 
technicians from the Depart 
m e n t o f  E n e rg y , the 
na tio n a l weapon labors 
lo r ie s , the Environmental 
P ro te c tio n  Agency, and 
EG AG. Inc . an intemalion 
al science and technology 
f irm  based in Wellesley 
Massachusetts

EGAG, in addition to pro
viding approximateiv 75 of 
the 120 scientific and lack 
meal personnel from Uir 
United Stales, also designed 
and built the gamma raj 
detector« which were thr 
basic search tool on board 
three Canadian i :■ 
Hercules transports Suppir 
mental work in the 1,504 
square mile search area esi 
accomplished using ta 
EGAG Convair 580T air

I craft The Convair and ita 
rew handled infrared aerial

photography

The tangible reaulta from 
each of the C-130 missions 
were a multitude of tape 
recorded data eilablwhing 
aircraft position and ducu 
menting the radiation leveia 
encountered along each leg 
of the journey Using the 
computers in an EGAG 
mobile laboratory as well 
as giant computer facilrtiea 
at the national labors 
tones the radiation infor
mation waa sorted out 
Gamma ray rm im on i from 
na tu ra l uran ium  and 
thonum depoaitt in the 
earth had to be diabn 
guuhed from »missions 
from the satellite's radio- 
actiee fragments Once the 
data were studied and a real 
"h it "  pinpointed, a hell 
ropier team equipped with 
maps and hand held radia 
tion counters waa sent in to 
locate the debris and bring 
it back fo- analysis

Although this was the First 
major teat of the emergency 
team. EOAG is no stranger 
to airborne radiometric aur 
»eying As a prime con tree 
tor to the Department of
Energy, EGAG. through its 
Aerial Measurement Opera
tions in Las Vegaa. Nevada 
Santa Barbara. California, 
and Andrewa Air Force Base 
near Waahington. D C , 
ragulariy monitors environ 
mental radiation at govern

ment facilities, sued as in» 
nuclear teal site in Nevada,
•  «a ron rlu rU  alrWoVIke
survryi of natural back 
ground radiation uver the 
United Stales The accumu 
lalion of such background 
data makes it possible later 
on to discern and measure 
manmadr sources of radia 
lion whether in the form of 
emissions from a nuclear 
power plant or from a lust 
industrial radiation source

"O p e ra tio n  M orn ing 
Light" was the firs', big teat 
of this country's nuclear 
emergency learn The fact 
that the operation waa sue 
reasful in one of nature's 
harshest environm ents 
speaks well for the concept 
and for the technology 
which makes it possible to 
respond so effectively to a 
nuclear accident

B A L A N C IN G
THE BOOKS?

C om e

ledgers , 
le d g e r sheets, 
c o lu m n  pa ds , 

a n d
office  supp lies .

COLLEGE STATION—Some 
general guide lines can help 
a fam ily decide where to 
keep personal and fam ily 
records and papers, ays 
Dr. Carolyn McKinney, 
fam ily »source managa
mer« specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural I f  
tension ervice, the Taxaa 
AAM University System.

Coraider getting a safe 
deposit box—annual rental 
Is fa irly  Inexpensive, she 
suggests.

However, don't use 11 as 
a "catchall" for souvenirs 
and unimportant papers.

As a general guide, beep 
only those records r ia l can
not be replaced or would 
be extremely coatly or 
troublesome to »place In 
the safe deposit box.

rhia m ight include 1 terns 
such as:

—birth, death and marri
age certificates,

--deeds and title« to real 
a ita »  and personal property, 

~ c  township, adoption 
and veteran N papers.

—divorce decrees, 
—carbon copy of a w ill, 
—copy of household inven 

tory

rep Illese In a well 
organized household file .

*o»

Keep a current list of whew 
papers are located so 

-Important contracts, and that they can be easily found.
—bond and stock certificates, she adds, 
Otiwr Important papers such 

as tax receipts, cancelled 
checks, loen payment hooka, 
insurance policies, and fam
ily  health records a» 
usually easily »placed, the 
specialist explains.

DR. JACK L  ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

121 Main Shamrock
Phone 258 -J203 

Tue«.: 9-6 Fri. 2-5

H 3 d di ri q I lin s

Sdii n t r r rv

S1 o r e

W
^  m u

MMIél
Tes.

PUBLIC MEETING 
AND LUNCH!

CO-SPONSOR ED BY 
M CLEAN A SHAMROCK G RO UPS OF 

ALCOHOLICS A N O N Y M O U S

Sunday ,  June 4 
noon

at VFW Hall
Spftul Sptaken:

\  C ra y  County J u d ^ t- D on H in to n  
d ik  C. &  Yionm C  fro m  A lt  a , O k la . 

B il l  P from Clarendon  
CHAIRMAN t o m  H -M E M P H IS

[

I f  yo# want to  d rink,
that'i your b u t in e »
If yov. want »o stop.
that'» ou »

ALCOHOLIC* a n o n y m o u s  
7 7 * - ^  7 7 0 -1 0 0 0

ATTENTION!
YOUNG PEOPLE 18 & 19

Toe Are Now Old Enough to Vutu. 
Exercise Your Priviledge.

VOTE For a Change in the Courthouse.
VOTE For a New Fuce in the Courthouse. 
VOTE For a Lawyer ¡a the Coarlhoase.
VOTE ia the Rua OH Election-June 3rd 
VOH For A Help Elect

Robert d. McPherson
Your County Judge

n . L — I n  >* »  5- ------ ltd » -J
ROOffT II. rVvCv IlCff »Ofl IS qllQ IfT 160,

urfff guarantee

If yavo nnat rwf Mfttwd te vete, b« avare te register befere Orteber and be 
aMe *e prefect yetar right» by vet inf in tf» Nevambar General Elect ten

M  Ad N  tv
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Í N#w* from your
County Agricultural Agent

Hy lo t  VAN ZANDT 
le x «  A AM t'n ivem ty Fxtenslon Service J

I lie M in i have certainly 
been a delight to mosi folks - - 
m ill 4  you liippcn to luve had 
lots ol a 1 la I la down waiting 
to dry out. It lus certainly 
been an opportune time to 
get I ovegrau up.WEED RESEARCH 

We have been helping to 
determine some control meth
od« for gold aster weeds 
found on a lot o l old fields 
and pasture land. This week 
we are tn the process of 
hclninti the lexas Agricultur
al Experiment station es
tablish some research plots 
on tlic noyd Meador place just 
north ol the Golf course. 1 lie Experiment station is co
operating with the Extension 
sers ice in putting in these 
research plots.

Several different herbicides 
w ill be applied to relatively 
iina ll arcat to determine the 
best control methods,

A couple ol wceki ago. Dr.
1 ominy Welch, area Exten
sion range and weed control 
spec la 11st evaluated the plots 
that were aerially sprayed on 
the < arey Don Smith place. 
Generally the control was 
real good on tlie gold aster 
weed . Herbicides applied 
were I pound per acre of 
cither 4-P or lianvel 
Wccdmaster in 4 gallon* of 
solution per acre which in
cluded I gallon diesel per 
acre. Complete and more 
detailed results w ill be 
published ai a later date. 
WHEAT STREAK MOSAIC 

I base lie a rd reports that 
wheat streak mosaic was

Dr. M.V. CM
CNMOMMCTM

Workmen's
Compensation And 

Auto Injury Claims 
Pko. 254 2133 

310 S. Main 
Shamrock, Texas

areas
over the Panhandle this 
spring. Wheat Streak Mo
saic > WSM) Is a virus trans
mitted by the wheat curl
mite which is microscopic 
in >lae. This can be a very 
devasuting wheat diseaie 
when wheat plants are infest
ed early in the growing 
season. Many times this 
disease gets its start from 
volunteer wheat or wild 
grasses growing along fence 
rows. If you suspect your 
wheat it infested with WSM, 
you may want to ca ll me to 
have this verified so you 
w ill know for sure what is 
wrong with some yellow, 
slck'^-looking wheal, 
GARDEN NOnS 

The raiiu have also helped 
home gardens have plerity 
of moisture to grow and 
get off to good start. Now 
is the time to thin seedlings 
to the correct spacing to 
allow sufficient mom for 
growlh and development. 
Sidedress tomatoes, peppers 
and eggplants with one lb. 
of ammonium nitrate or 
1.5 lb. ammonium sulfate 
per 100 linear feet of row 
when you see that the first 
'•s it has vet,

HOUSEHOLD INSECTS 
Reports of swarming ter

mites have been received 
from homeowners in the 
area. Arc these in fact 
'warming termites,? Often- 
times, flying termites 
can be confused with f ly 
ing ants. Knowing the 
difference can lave dollars 
and worry. The following 
characteristics w ill enable 
you to distinguish between 
termites snd ants.

Termites have a) two 
pairs ol wings ol equal 
length, b) antennae arc 
straight, c) thick waist, 
d) no eyes. On the other 
hand ants have a) two 
pairs of wings ol unequal 
length, b) antennae are 
elbowed, c) thin waist, 
d) luve eyes.

Steien J . Datrs, Sr.. D.O., P .A ., 
wishes to announce 

the relocation 
of his office 

to
(AH) W.Kentucky Pampa. Texas 

effective June 5.1 V S

OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

MONDAY THRU FRIOAY WED AND SAT

600 AM * 50 0  PM B00 AM TIL NOON
PHONE 665« 1886

Motto ol the cutworm have 
been quite a nuisance (or nun; 
area home-owners during thr 
last few weeks, llowevet 
numbers of this insect should 
start to decrease within the 
next few weeks.
VACCINATE HORSES

Horse owners are urged to 
vaccinate their animals 
against equine encephalitis 
horse sleeping sickness) which 

is often a serious problem as 
mosquito populations increase 
during warmer months. With 
a ll the recent rain, we can 
expect mosquito populations 
to build up.

Effective vaccines are avail
able. However, these are 
effective lot only one year,
so revacciiutlon is necessary 
each spring.

Combined killed-virus vac
cines are available for eastern 
and western equine enceph
a litis  . FEE anJ WEE) and also 
(or eastern, and western and 
Vcnzuelan VEF), EEE and 
WEE occur seasonally in many 
parts of tlie country, VFf 
has not been diagnosed since 
1971 when this foreign disease 
invaded south Texas.

Research lus shown t lu t  the 
VET has a complex natural 
history and many hosts. It 
isn't known which ol these 
hosts may exist and may 
harbor the virus in Mexico or 
the United States, or wlsen the 
virus may recmerge to affect 
cither country.

A ll three types ol equine 
encephalitis EEE, WEE.VEE) 
affect humans as well, at 
horses. Hut there arc some 
significant differences be
tween VEf and the o tlx r two. 
Uuds usually (unction a, a 
disease reservoir, carrying 
the viruses ol the eastern and 
wMttfn ««cephalitis, 
quitoes transmits these dis
eases from the bird' to Ix ir* 
or humans.

Fish have been teen al ocean 
depths of almost 7 miles

[ Birthdays J
V i  ■ SI II ■ —  —  -

JUNE 2
Rodney Barker 
Zola 1 ate
Mlchcal Sherman Hen
derson 

IUNE 3 
None 

IUNE 4
Edwin Howard 
Teresa Phillips

'USE 5
Lawrence Watson 
Mr«, A .N . Hardman 
Scott Sttingfcllow

I l ’NE 6 
Reo Hcallcy 
F.L, ’ones 
Emory Smith 

IUNE 7 
Ruby Cook 
Murrell H , Kearns 
Mrs, led  'halier 

H’NE 8 
None

"There are moments when 
everything turns out right. 
Don't let it alarm you. they 
pass "  Jules Renard
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NEW BUSINESS
M iam i, Texas 868-4871

ŷ T Jk/ay

WALLPAPERS
FABRICS

ACCESSORIES
GIFTS

REGULAR D A Y S TU ESD AY OR THURSDAY  

9.30-5:00 OR B Y  APPOINTMENT

Located Downtown on Highway 60

Georgia Locke 
H6H-26VI

A m y Black
fX A i- M X )!

f  Tip» O n M aking Thr Most O f Your N a tu r.il Beauty Assets

B E A U T Y  IS ONLY S T R A T U M  C O R N E U M  D E E P "

What did Nvfvrlili. Marie 
Antoinette, Crvta Garbo 
and Elizabeth Taylor all 
havr in common in their 
youth and well into their 
mature yean.' A terrific 
looking "stratum corneum. 
that a what The stratum 
corneum it a liaaur thin 
outer layer of skin It » what 
other« see. and women have 
been pampering it a» their 
m in i prized poa»e»aion since 
■he beginning of civilization 
(It's no »erret that men are 
pampering their» in the 
1970 » loo I

Many Kienlitt» have been 
examining the everyday 
routine of women to *ee 
what ha» drying effect» on 
their »kin (and »ubaequently 
the appearance of Tine facial 
line«) They have »tudied 
the living petlern* of 
women who »Uy al home, 
women who work, women 
who are active in »porta, 
women who live in extreme 
climate» The reault* »how 
that the »kin ta continuoualy

l u  chanpM . m o a i ^  
live» when we movudaily

rum th«* txtrvm« cold into 
ritrcM* heat or **ven when 
•» drive i  car for a long
period o f time with either 
the heater or a ir« • »million 
inf « without a ctpmpenaating 
humidifier) going Traveling 
in an airplane over an hour 
at a time can be drying, 
becauae of the intense heat 
required to warm cold air 
outaide the cabin for inaide 

»,
When a woman works in

her kitchen with a hot »tove 
in use nearby. the ui robbing
her wkm «»I moiature. the
u m r hold* true when »he 
works m a tiadlv ventilated 
o ff ic e  (inaide officea in 
akvacraper* are often guilty 
of thia) Vo onr today needa 
to Ih* told that the aun driea 
our akin, ao aporta actmata 
and spectator« alike should 
use special precautions

Lovett Memorial
Library Nofes »

lackBOOMER’S GOLD by 
Walker
1 horp >priugs Press 
Uy USA PATMAN 
McLean Nevis Staff 

This exciting novel which 
takes place on the hi gh 
plains ol Texas , deals 
with tlie action surrounding 
the creation ol a boom town, 
in this case Bugger, lack 
Walker has drawn licavily 
on m ix h-rcscarclied mat
erial to write a workable 
and believable novel with 
an authcnti. background.

Walker takes his characters-* 
the boomers, cattlemen, and 
tlie women--tlirough their pare 
with great sk ill. Kim Wingate, 
tlie likable young man around 
whom tlie i torv revolves, is 
taught tlie o ilfie ld  business by 
Ills grizzled old sidekick Deafy 
'ones. I leafy, veteran of doz
ens of o il bivxn towns. Is a 
manv-dimensional character and 
Is developed we U In tlie story.

Wendy lc rrc ll provides the 
romantic Interest In the book, 
while tier lather Blake Is tin-

poor boy turned rich—and ruth* 
less. Other characters brine 

■nullcr, yet still important, 
ingredients to the story, i lure 
i l l  tank Butler, tin  s licU .t 
lease lawyer in town. Granny 
Hcatenbow, w t .1 
ter, who pros iJc a wo iJcrlully 
steadying influence on evert one 
around tliem. Sat, who run? .1 
"rooming*' Ixn iji 1 the boom- 
town and know> everyone's ses 
tets, and tlx 1 the . ' lot •'Isay, 
who Is just about a« nasty a 
v illa in  as you could find, 

"Boonnc $ Gold" is interesting 
(or its commentary and obscr* 
sation« ol tlie birth of a boom- 
town as well as for its entcr- 
laintng plot. Walker, wlio 
lias lived in t lx  levas P.ul- 
liandlc most ol lus file , ias 
Jonr an excellent yob on this 
book, and it should bs inter
esting to a broad spectrum ol 
people. Walker currently 
teaches speci h and drama at 
West Texas University In f  .111- 
yon.

Boomer's GoisT Is available 
at Lovett Memorial Library.

SANDS
19th ANNIVERSARY

SALE
STORE-WIDE

REDUCTIONS

Starts Saturday 
JUNE 3

SANDS FABRICS
8 , NEEDLECRAF

th r o  skin a» i f  i l  sacra 
a frag ile , priceless com 
m o d ily  ( I l  i» ’ ) Sailo rs, 
skiers, fishermen and motor 
ry c lia la  have a s im i la r  
p ro b le m -th e  wind Even 
thr »all from swimming in 
thr sea can have a drying 
cfferl on the skin

Many of our beauty and 
grooming steps should be 
checked overly hoi shower* 
and baths, for example, and 
even the sauna can have a 
drying effect Watch out for 
the hair dryer while you're 
at thr beauty salon, and 
ditto the handheld dryer 
while you're blow drying 
vour hair Don t blow dry 
your facr loo '

Another word of advice 
Waah > our hands before 
applying a mosaturiaer to 
your fare As a matter of 
fact, one ahould lealoualv 
guard her mosatunzer. be 
cauae other users fingertips 
might depuait unwanted 
bacteria on the neck of the 
container

Since life would not be 
worth living if we reaaed all 
skin drying artivitiea. in or 
dai to help one's skin look 
younger. Oil of Olay acien 
fiats have a good word of 
advice Women ahould al 
ways be prepared to deal 
with skin thirst situations 
and should apply a mow 
turizer before, during and 
after throe situation*

It's an action which take* 
about 12 teconda pet appli 
ration If  a woman applies 
her moisturizer 6 tunes a 
dav. that » one minute and 
twelve seconds in ail Keen 
the busiest woman in the 
world shouldn’t find fault 
with that'

HOMEMAKER NEWS
By ELAINE HOUSTON 

County Extension Agent

Wayland Baptist C ollege'i highly nnktd t lying Owens basketballers left Msv 21 lot a two-week 
trip  to (long Kong and Honolulu, he i.Hit cru were to play four games, two mtrasquad games
and conduct three clinics in Hong ong May . - 'l l ,  m addition to .luting their Christian w it-  
new. I be trip  is being made und. ttie auspices ol tlie southern Baptist 1 ouvcution'i l orcigu 
Mission Hoard. 'Mown are < oach ntd Mrs. Dean Weesc, l i  lt, and Wayland President and Mrs. 
•o) < . Met lung, who arc a. o ,g t lx  Oue* .u. Include . 1 .< grs u| u 'hen  Haynes
■ • . 1 . . 1 . I. saa.

i W ay land Press Photo»
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I be Association of Home 
Appliance Manufacturer's 
offer this advice for smooth* 
ton range care,

'Appearance* Is one of the 
sales features which has 
helped push 'smooth top1 
cooking range sales to more 
than 10 pet cent of today's 
electric tange total.

Maintaining the appear
ance of the cooking sur
face thus becomes impor
tant to a growing number ol 
consumen.

The smooth top rtngc 
features a tough glass cer
amic surface containing 
heating elements. This 
surface gets hot during 
cooking. But when cool 
It's easily cleaned. Us
ually It just needs to be 
wiped o il.

Discoloration of the cook
ing area may be ;due to 
baked-on soil from spatten 
or spilloven, mineral de
posits (tom steam, or mart- 
j ig  of the surfaces If soft 
m e ta l. such as aluminum 
or copper) utensils arc 
used. To peevent these 
problems you should read 
and carefully follow the 
individual manufacturer's 
instr: -Uons (or tlie care 
and cleaning of your sm
ooth top range.

Most manufacturers rec
ommend use of a specific 
cleaning agent and meth
od. Do not use a m etall
ic  cleaning pad which may 
scratch the surface. Wipe 
cleaning materials off the 
sur face be I ore usiug the 
range unlcs. instructions 
specify otherwise, some 
manufacturers use a clean
er-conditioner which 
should not be removed.
A lio, spills, spatters or 
water droplets from steam 
should be wiped us as 
soon as the surface cools.
Use a clean paper towel 
rather than a cloth or 
sponge whi :h may con- 
u .  11 ie«id>ial soil at

grease. Heavily burned* 
on to il may require gen
tle scraping with a razor 
blade in tlx; same manner 
as cleaning paint from 
window glass. Several 
commonly available 
cleaning products are 
recommended by various 
range manufacturers.
These should be used to 
remove stains caused by 
mineral deposits or mark
ings from metal pans.
It's best, and easiest, to 
remove these after every 
uk rather than letting 
stains build up.

Also*-
-A void abrasive cleaners 
which may scratch the 
surface and encourage dis
coloration as small t in -  
ounts of food are burned 
into the «cratches.
--D on’t  u k  strong 
caustic materials such as 
chlorine bleach, dry- 
cleaning fluids or oven 
cleaners.
--lie  sure cooking uten- 
sTTs art clean and free 
of burn or bumps.
--Keep salt, dirt, and 
or other fureig. sub
stances from between the 
surface element and 
the utensils.
—T urn diamond rings 
sway from the surface 
to prevent scratching it .  
--Don't u k  food release 
sprays which may 'burn 
on'.
--Don't cook food d ir
ectly on (hr smooth top 
surface. Remember, too, 
that commercial «oil 
containers such as tliOK 
used lor TV dinners, pot 
pies, and other thin 
foil wrappers may melt 
II placed directly on 
the lust surface. This 
w ill damage It, of 
count.

--D on 't let utensils 'cook 
dry' since this may damage 
or crack the gists ceramic 
surface.

McLean Elementary School principal Dorman Thomas speaks
at the graduation caramony lor the 1978 eighth graders Friday 
night at the high school auditorium, (Staff Photo)

G ra y  C ounty  Commissioners 
To Moot Today In P a m p o
Gray County commissioners 

were scheduled to meet today 
Thursday) at the courthouse 

in Parnpa to consider Cm 
following items:
1. Pay a la rics  and bills as 
approved by the county audi
tor;
2, ( onstder banders and time

225 Cnyler Pampa. Texas

SUBSCRIBE TO

(Me TflLieaaTleuM-
In Gm> Donley. Coltingsworih and Wheeler

1 Year « X  «Morato O S

(hiiside Gray and the above named Counties 
1 Year $7 »  •

> on can subscribe by mail hy com p le tii*  
the lorni below and m ailing with check 
or money order to:

THI M clIAN NEW*
P O. Bee ■

Name___
Address.
City_____
Zip Code.

.State

depot Its Si may be recomm
ended by the county auditor.
3, Consider bids for Precinct 

-1 trucks aad dump beds»
4, bet dare lune 14, 1978, to 
open bids for ( elarsese Road. 
Precinct 2;
5, Consider Metropolitan Am- 
hula are rate increase;
6, Consider annual duet to

' County ledges and Commiss
ioner! Association of Texas;
7, Consider resolution auth
orizing county judge to renew 
note al I irst National Bank for 
Highland General Hospital to 
mature no later than December 
91, 1978;
S. Consider authorizing c urb 
and gutter for EM 282 from 
Price Road to i ,s. 60;
9, Consider $ l \  n00 for Child 
Welfare hoard expenditures for 
remainder of 1978;
10, Consider clothing a llow 
ance (or constable. Precinct 
2;
11, Consider resolution auth
orizing 1 fn t National Rank la 
Dalles to releaK securities 
listed in letter deled 5/16/78 
to r in i National Bank in 
Pimpa and replace with lis t
ed Kcurttie i si to depository 
tenem ent,
12, Discuss night ja iler, 
and meal coat increase wk
Sheriff Rufc Iordan;
13, Discuss budget 
for the first tlx  
ItTR.
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Classified Ads
¿ O lii.

HOUSE Ft)K SALE; 3 bedroom 
basement, garage on 2 1/ 2 
lots on comet. Call 779-2413.

20-tic

FOR RENT; Beifcoom, with 
kitchen privileges if  desired. 
Ruth W all, 609 N. ( edar.

21-tfi

N  o t lc e » r
X W SSN # « »

ju m l
TOR SALE: 56-gallun trash 
barrel», $2,00. ( lyde 
W illis , 779-2341,

T.»*3p

MOUSE FOR SALE 
3 bedroom, fu ll basement, 
garage on ? 1/2 lots. 77 -
’ oon2339. 18-tic

BUILDING 1 OR »ALT by 
owner. Good location lot 
business on downtown cor
ner, Dimensions: 25" x 
US’. Call 779-20*4.

2*2 -4p

FOR SALE; three bedroom 
house, Urge liv ing room, 
reirigereted a ir. Two adjoin
ing acres. C a ll 779-254« 
after 5,

I OR SAU: 1977, 2y2 ( hevy 
Irrigation motor. Irrigated 
about 15e acres. $7"> . | g  
77 <- ’ 160.

21 t i c

WORM GROWERS: Needed by 
national finn  to slock solid 
waste processing plants. M in
im al Investment. Potentially 
high return;. Markets now ex
panding. Long’s Long Life 
Wormery nee« contract grow
ers. Solid Waste Resources, 
Ltd. has projected needs of 
one m illion  pounds of worms 
per month within next two 
years. More worms needed 
as more plants are built 
throughout country. Help 
solve national waste problem 
and make money for yourself. 
Contact: Rick Bacon lericho 
Rt., Clarendon, Texas 79226, 

22-tic

WANTED» C l STOM HAT 
stacking. Call Llovd L ittle 
fie ld . 77 - 15.

18-tfc

HELP W A ? T ? n fu M t school 
girls or boys, must be able 
to count money fa«t, $2.30 
an hour. lngoN rruck "stop, 
i aU 26C-38Y'. lh-4tc

ALCOHOLICS Anony
mous and Alanoos will 
meet each Thursday 
nlglfc at 8 p.m. at the 
V J .W . Building at 218 
Wheeler. For more In
firm atl on call 779-2484 
or 779-2900. 13-tfc

FOR 'A U :  \ .W . engine, 
runs M od, 5i>*‘ -

M : , lames .
Cl. tic

CARPENTER WCFK 
wanted— will remodel, 
tuild additional rooms. 
R. L. Leeder. 779-3181. 

~ ~  14-tic

FOR SALE: *77 Pontiac Ven
tura, <60 > miles, power 
steering, power brakes, au 
conditioner, cruise control.
. a ll 77 1-2370 alter 5 p .m .

21-tic

; * OR »AU : iree-K-Jronr , 
»dern ho • ith v  i . is 

1 on i lare iJ -B u t.

Nice country home wttli 40 
acres of land. Close in ,

1 wo-bedroom house adjourns* i
city lim its for only ..........

LAWN MOWER» 
and tuned. $28 •

sharpened 
77 -2384. 

22-lp

BOYD ME Al» REALISTA 1

MOD- I>N 3 -U e d ro o m . 
I 1 ? bath h o m i on •  
o r ’ O a c r r *  w e ll.b a rn s , 
a d jo in * c itv  l i m i ' *  Tare. 
779-2793. 44-tfc

i OR SAU:
TO EORP 4-door

T2 CHFV Y IMPALA

•73 OLDS CUTLASS

PENNINGTON CAR SALES 
779-2281 oc 779-8535

FOR SALE: Carpenter root»: one 
rocking chair In good condition; 
one 55-gal. ga* battel: mise, 
item». f t  W. in t M.
Smith.

22-le

twainwaa

PAVTA CHRYSLER 
DCDCF ha* a Urge sel
ection l  trucks, pickup», 
C hrynlera, Todges, Ply- 
mounta, Ramchatgere, 4 
wheel drive pickups, 
U zie welectioo at goad 
used car* and trucks. 
Pampa Chrysler Hodge, 
811 W. Wilks, I’ampa, 
.e-xaa 643-3766. llH fc

A - l w in  ( U an your car
pet the cleanest clean you 
have ever see i, commer
c ia lly  and tcsidcntU lly.
Free Animate, < a l l Ber
tha ’one* from * am to 5 
pm at 77 -255«. 13-14f

NEW SHIPMENT OF 
SADDLE PADS.REG.
$26. no ihN SALE FOR 
$17. k WHJU IHF,

>> I . TTUANGIf 
SADDLE SHOP MCLEAN. 
TEXAS

Carpet
f M r w i m n nu w n i m j

Vernon StMM-Wfly 
it Oe«n
T9-2574

THANK YOU
Voters of the McLean Area 

I appreciated your support 

in the M ay 6 primary 

and would appreciate 

your vote and support 

in the
June 3 election.

D O N  H IN T O N
pd. pol, adv. by Don Hinton

The McLean MasoriTF  ̂
f Lodge re g u la r meeting,
Is the 2nd Thursday at 
":30, Practicenlghtgare 
lai and 3rd Tuesoav at
7:30 p.m. t ’ -tfc

» « < « 7

We wish to express our 
thanks for ;the prayers, 
calls, and concern; a ll 
othei acts ol kindness 

how« us before and alter 
the death of our brother, 
Theo.

May God bless you a ll.

The fam ily  of Theo lleasle/

(la.wflcd U  InlonnaUm
Reader Ad* 6e perwtx*

I Minimum Charge $1 
Display Oaasifled $1 per Inc* 
Card ol Thanks $]

AU ads cash, unless customer 
has an establish«! m-count wnfc 
The McLean News.

l eadline for Cant Adi— 
Noon-Tuesday

Phona 7 7 9 2 4 4 7

STA T EM EN T » INTENT 
TO CHANGE RATES

Southwestern Public Service 
company, in accordance with 
the rules of the Public U tility  
commission of Texat and the 
Public U tility  Regulatory Act 
of Texat, hereby gives public 
notice of ita intents to change 
lb  general reta il rates In the 
counties served by it  in Texat 
effective on lune 16, 1978.

It la expected that the in
crease m rates (or residential, 
commercial and industrial 
customers w ill result In an 
increase of 8 .8 per cent in the 
company's gross revenue in 
Texas at compared to that 
lurimhcd by the existing rate 
schedule.

Complete copies of the new 
rate schedules liave been m ail
ed or delivered to the approp 
nate officer ol each affected 
municipality at least 35 days 
prior to the effective date ol 
tlae proposed change and copies 
of the new rate schedules have 
been (urmslied to the Public 
U tility  commission ol Texas.

Summer Registration Set For June 5
Registration far the first 

summer session at Clarendon 
College w ill be lune 5 at the 
registrar’s office from 9 a .in . 
to 5 p .m . or from 5 p .m . to 
6 p .m , on the first night of 
clast, lune 6 through lune 6.

Each class w ill meet (torn 
6 p .m . to 10 p .m . two nights 
a week for the six-week sess
ion, Classes w ill not meet 
luly 4, The first summer 
session ends lu ly 13, and the 
second summer session w ill 
be lu ly 18 through A u [. 24, 

Registration for courses

taught at Pampa by Claren
don College w ill be Tuesday 
from 6 p .m . to 8 p .m . at 
the Pampa High School cafe
teria .

The summer session In 
Pampa w ill begin June 6 
and w ill end lu ly 13. The 
second session In Pampa w ill 
run from July 18 to Aug. 24. 
These classes also w ill meet 
ftom 6 p .m . to 10 p .m . 
two nights a week for six 
weeks.

A ll courses are (or three

credit hours and are trans
ferable to accredited c o ll
eges and universities.

Cost of the summer 
courses in Pampa is $52 
tor one course and $77 t<v 
two courses. Hie fees must 
be paid at the tim e of reg' 
istratiou.

More information can be 
obtained by contacting 
Loyd Waters, registrar,
( larendon College (P .0  
Box 968, CUrendon 7922 
telephone , 806) 874-3671,)'

News and 
Advertising  
Deadlines 
for The ' 
McLean News 
are at noon 
on Tuesdays

‘S t a á e m & ic

n m
PROTEIN FED CATFISH

-Umwd tthUe You M a lt'
BLAKEMORK MOTOR CO. RI II.DING

M u m  25:-j2«7
400 North Main (Shamrock. 1>xav 7907»

¡y[ tour
QUAUIY
brand for

SAVINGS
...ingood taste!

32 oz. jar

5 1b. bag

24 oz.

303 can

303 can

for
YELLOW CREAM STYLE 
OR WHOLE KERNEL

303 can

SHURFINE PINK SALMON 15 1/2 oz. can

CALIFORNIA CELLO BAG

16 oz. can CARROTS 2 »39
YELLOW _  _

LIQ UID  DETERGENT

PALMOLIVE 32 0Z.

ONIONS
STRAIGHT NECK YELLOW

SQUASH
UDNG GREEN SLICERS

Cucumbers

lb.

lb.

lb.

BOUNTY DESIGNER PAPER

Y Q W E L S  iirnbo ro11
PROCTOR & GAMBLE

IN RED RIND

lb.

ALL MEAT WILSON

lb

KINGSIZE BOX GOOCH SLAB SLICED

B A C O N
Tendere rust Bread 

and

Bakery Products^.
; SPEC I ALS GOOD 

Fri .-Sat. June 2 & 3

99*
>$139

random weight pkgs.

LOWEST EVERYDAY 
FOOD PRICES

SmiRFRfSH
MU
fM

WOMBS 
SUI

I


